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ABSTRACT
Context: Female athletic trainers are making great strides in a previously male-dominated profession and
are also becoming more prevalent in working with male sports teams. Female athletic trainers working
within male sports often face gender bias and discrimination which has been found to come from male
coaches of these sports. While previous studies have shown male coaches may demonstrate practices of
gender bias towards female athletic trainers working in male sports, no studies have focused directly on
the male coach and female athletic trainer relationship. Purpose: To examine the experiences and
perceptions of female athletic trainers currently working with male coaches in male sports in the NCAA
and examine the male coach-female athletic trainer relationship from the point of view of the athletic
trainer. Design: Qualitative research utilizing a multiple case study design. Methods: Six collegiate
female athletic trainers were interviewed using a semi-structured interview format via Zoom. Participants
were asked questions that aimed to gain information regarding female athletic trainers’ experiences and
perceptions of working with male coaches in male sports and information about the interactions between
the two parties. Interview transcripts were coded and analyzed by the research committee. Results: Four
themes emerged from participant responses which included the background of the female athletic trainer,
advantages of working with male coaches in male sports, challenges faced and navigation of challenges,
and factors for success in current role and relationship. Conclusions: Overall, participants described
having a good relationship with their male coaches and numerous factors were identified as playing a role
in that relationship. This study revealed how one’s background and prior relationships and experiences
can shape current ones, and identified different advantages and challenges present for female athletic
trainers working with a male coach in a male sport. Advantages included having a differing view from

one another, as well as acts of chivalry, and male coaches having higher standards and being taken more
seriously. Challenges faced included gender, age, and experience. Furthermore, participants offered
valuable insights of how to tackle those challenges and provided factors for success within their roles and
relationships with male coaches in male sports.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
In 2020, the National Football League (NFL) made history by celebrating the 100th
anniversary of the organization. Not only did they achieve this monumental milestone, but for the first
time in Super Bowl history, there were three full-time female athletic trainers, Julie Frymyer, Tiffany
Morton, and Laura A. McCabe, on the sidelines providing care to athletes. 1 This marks a major
accomplishment for female athletic trainers since when it comes to professional sports, women caring for
male teams used to be a bit of a taboo.1 This is due to the fact that athletics is a largely male-dominated
and centered culture.2 Men in athletics are viewed as having more power, control, and access than
women.2,3
Since the early 1900s, the athletic training profession has been a male dominated field. It
wasn’t until 2006 when a near equal proportion of females and males was reached. 4,5 Today, females
make up approximately 56% of the current membership of the National Athletic Trainers’ Association,
equating to roughly 23,000 individuals.6 Athletic trainers working in the college and university setting
accounts for 8,916 individuals while those in the professional sports setting are 1,165. 6
While the exact number of female athletic trainers working in male professional sports is
unknown, anecdotally, we recognize only a small number of female athletic trainers have broken into
working in these roles.3 Among the 32 NFL teams, there are upwards of 100 athletic trainers across the
league, however, only 9 of those are currently female. 7 In recent years, female athletic trainers have
started to make their marks in professional sports. In 2018, Jana Austin became the first African
American woman to be a certified athletic trainer in the National Basketball Association (NBA). 8 These
women follow in the footsteps of groundbreaking women in athletic training such as Arika Iso, the first
full-time female athletic trainer in the NFL, and Sue Falsone, the first female head athletic trainer in
Major League Baseball (MLB).9
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While great strides have been taken for female athletic trainers, there is still a relatively
small amount of female athletic trainers working in the collegiate and professional environments. This is
often attributed to the “good old boys” club, in which the environment of sports is largely male dominant
and continues to promote men into these positions.10,11 Masculine hegemony, defined as, “a pattern of
practices that discredits or excludes women and other groups that do not represent dominant
masculinity,”12 is often associated with the sports culture at these levels and leads to gender
discrimination against female athletic trainers, particularly those working with male sports. 12,13 Exclusion
of women from male sports promotes the idea of a male-exclusive and masculine culture. Hegemonic
masculinity suggests that a culture exists in which masculinity becomes the norm and anything that
challenges this masculinity description is seen as being inferior. 2
Practices that support the concept of hegemonic masculinity in athletics include gender
bias, discrimination, and stereotyping, which can be found across both the collegiate and professional
settings.5,10,14-20 A search into the gender distribution of athletic trainers working in the National Collegiate
Athletic Association (NCAA) Division I setting found that male sports mostly had male athletic trainers,
whereas female sports mostly had female athletic trainers. 21 Additionally, the study found that male
athletic trainers were typically assigned to sports that were considered to be more “prestigious,” such as
men’s football, basketball, baseball, and soccer. 21 Gender bias seems to persist at the professional level as
well.14 Lovse et al. found that female athletic trainers working in the professional sports setting
experienced discrimination and were treated differently based on their gender. 14
In addition to gender bias and discriminatory issues, female athletic trainers may also
face difficulties involving gender stereotyping based off of perceived normal gender roles. Gender roles
can be defined as, “consensual beliefs about the attributes of women and men.” 22 Male dominance in
sports is often reinforced through society by communicating that men are more physical, more
knowledgeable regarding sports, and are better leaders and participants within sports than are women. 23 In
the world of sports, males and the concept of masculinity have historically been viewed as the norm and
superior to females and femininity.2 This often leads to exclusionary practices and prejudice towards
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female athletic trainers who challenge the theory of role-congruity, which describes how one may be
treated negatively for acting out of their stereotypical gender roles. 22 Additional challenges that may arise
or be associated with this gender stereotyping is the sexualization or sexual harassment of female athletic
trainers, which may also be looked at through the lens of masculine hegemony, in which women are
viewed as sexual objects for the sexual validation of men. 24 This is often demonstrated as female athletic
trainers being viewed as sexual “distractions” and are the targets of inappropriate sexual comments. 15,16
These gender related discrimination and harassment issues have been found to occur from both male
athletes and male coaches.10,14,15-20,25-28
Overall, studies suggest that there tends to be a positive relationship between coaches and
athletic trainers.27-30 However, female athletic trainers have also reported instances of having problematic
relationships with male coaches.16,19 Throughout the literature, male coaches have often been reported by
female athletic trainers as challenging when working with male sports. Female athletic trainers have
identified informal and inappropriate tendencies such as bullying and sexualization and/or sexual
harassment from male coaches.15,16,25,26 Female athletic trainers also often described feeling ignored or
excluded, having their professional knowledge and competence challenged, and an overall lack of respect
from male coaches on the job.14,17,26 Female athletic trainers described feeling pressure from coaches and
other personnel to prove themselves as healthcare providers, despite holding the same qualifications and
experiences as male athletic trainers. 14
The interactions between male coaches and female athletic trainers are important to
understand as male coaches make up a majority of coaching staffs in the intercollegiate setting for both
male and female sports. Only 1 out of 4.5 of all teams in the intercollegiate sports setting are coached by
females,31 meaning that female athletic trainers are more likely to work with a male coach. This is
particularly true for female athletic trainers working with male sports as approximately 98% of men’s
teams are coached by males.31 The relationship between the coach and the athletic trainer is important for
creating a positive work environment for athletic trainers. Positive relationships between these parties can
play a role in decreasing work-life balance issues among female athletic trainers which can help retention
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rates of females in the profession.31,32 Demands that male coaches place on female athletic trainers and
poor or ineffective communication has been found to contribute to work-life balance issues which was a
contributing factor to leaving the NCAA Division I setting.32,33
A positive professional relationship between the coach and athletic trainer is critical to
provide effective and appropriate care for athletes. Coaches and athletic trainers must interact often
regarding athlete care, therefore a positive working relationship with effective communication between
the parties helps to provide continuity of care. 27 Collegiate athletes in a recent study described that the
relationship between coach and athletic trainer played a direct influence on the social support they
received.34 Athletes identified that a positive coach and athletic trainer relationship also positively
influenced their social support.34
Coaches also play an influential role for athletes and the way they perceive the athletic
trainer, as well as how they understand and utilize athletic training services provided. 35 Coaches with
negative perceptions of athletic trainers can instill this in athletes and cause a lack of trust or fear of going
to the athletic trainer.35 Research demonstrates that rehabilitation adherence, which plays an important
role in an athlete’s return to competition following an injury, has been shown to be enhanced when
coaches are supportive of the athletic trainer. 36 This highlights the importance of the coach and athletic
trainer relationship in providing proper care to athletes.
While female athletic trainers have made great strides in a male-dominated profession,
they still encounter gender bias and discrimination. 5,10,14-20 Many studies have examined female athletic
trainers in various ways such as climbing the leadership ranks, dealing with work-life balance, and
persisting against gender inequality. While it is evident through previous literature that female athletic
trainers are often discriminated against in the male-dominated sporting culture, recent studies have
demonstrated that many female athletic trainers do not feel that they are at a disadvantage when pursuing
careers working with male sports teams.37-39 Based on the recent milestones that other female athletic
trainers have attained in the professional sport setting, young female athletic trainers may feel more
inspired to follow in their paths.
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The number of female athletic trainers in the profession is increasing which in turn is
creating opportunities for more women working with male sports making it important to examine the
relationship between female athletic trainers and male coaches. However, no studies focus directly on the
male coach and female athletic trainer relationship. It is critical to understand the experiences of current
female athletic trainers working with male coaches in male sports to identify challenges at hand and how
to combat these experiences and improve the relationship between female athletic trainers and male
coaches. It is also important to identify any advantages or positives in the working relationship between
female athletic trainers and male coaches in male sports to determine areas of success in these
relationships. Understanding the positive and negative aspects of the relationships between these parties
can help to improve athlete care and the working environment for both the athletic trainer and the coach
by identifying areas of strengths and areas for improvement.
The purpose of this study is to examine the experiences and perceptions of female athletic
trainers currently working with male coaches in male sports in the NCAA setting. Specifically, this study
will examine the male coach-female athletic trainer relationship from the point of view of the athletic
trainer. By examining these perspectives, the researcher hopes to identify any advantages and/or
challenges that may be present for female athletic trainers working with male coaches in male sports at
the collegiate level, as well as contributing factors to the relationship. Furthermore, understanding the
interactions of these relationships will help to identify barriers and facilitators within the relationship and
can help future female athletic trainers who aspire to pursue a career working with male sports teams by
giving them a premise for how to navigate the highs and lows involved in the male coach and female
athletic trainer relationship.
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CHAPTER 2
METHODS
Research Design
A qualitative research study was conducted utilizing an exploratory multiple case study
design which is used to describe the experiences of small groups of individuals. 40,41 This methodology was
chosen as there was no predetermined outcome, and the researcher wished to gain an extensive and indepth description of participant experiences working with male coaches in male sports.41 Performing a
case study allowed the researcher to gain in-depth knowledge through open-ended interviewing of
participants and help give meaning to the participants' descriptions of their experiences. A multiple case
study design was chosen because it allows the researcher to select multiple cases to show different
perspectives on the topic.41 Questions asked during the interview process were based on gaining a better
understanding of the experiences of female athletic trainers working with male coaches in male sports.
The primary research questions were “what are the experiences of collegiate female athletic trainers
working with male coaches in male sports?” and “what are the perceptions of collegiate female athletic
trainers working with male coaches in male sports?”
Participants
A convenience sample of collegiate female athletic trainers working in male sports with
male coaches was used for this study. Female athletic trainers make up approximately 56% of NATA
membership equating to 22,975 individuals. Athletic trainers working in the college and university setting
accounts for roughly 21.75% of total membership at 8,916 individuals. 6 Females account for
approximately 47.7% of head and assistant athletic trainers across all NCAA divisions, 42 but the
breakdown of female athletic trainers working with male sports and male coaches in these divisions are
unknown. While studies have reported male athletic trainers working in male sports at a rate higher than
71%21, female athletic trainers in these roles provide a unique population to be studied. Since the purpose
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of this study was to examine the experiences and perceptions of collegiate female athletic trainers
working with male coaches in male sports, the primary researcher included participants that could provide
firsthand insight and information on the highs and lows of the male coach and female athletic trainer
relationship and how to navigate these relationships.
Inclusion criteria for participants of this study included being female athletic trainers
working in the NCAA setting as full-time, primary sport assignment working with a male sport with a
male coach, having worked with their primary sport and coach for a minimum of one year, and being
certified and practicing for a minimum of three years. Exclusion criteria included being male athletic
trainers, graduate assistant athletic trainers or intern athletic trainers not employed full-time, female
athletic trainers whose primary sport assignment is with a female sport, and those who have been certified
and practicing for less than three years.
Full-time employees were chosen because research shows that availability is an
influential factor to the coach-athletic trainer relationship, 27,29 and graduate assistant or intern athletic
trainers who are not employed full-time may experience less availability than a full-time employee. The
participant’s primary sport assignment must have been a male sport in which they worked with a male
coach. Participants may have worked secondary sports that do not fit this criterion, but they were asked to
answer the interview questions from the lens of working with their primary sport assignment. Since the
researcher was hoping to gain knowledge into the female athletic trainer and male coach relationship, it
was decided that a minimum of one year of experience with their current team and coach would be
appropriate as anything less than this would not be considered an established relationship. The athletic
trainer must also have been certified and practicing for a minimum of three years in order to access a pool
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of participants with more experience who may be able to offer greater insight, as well as to combat any
effects that the coronavirus pandemic may have had on employment practices of athletic trainers.
Instruments
Researcher
The primary researcher herself is considered as an instrument in this research process.
The primary researcher hoped to gain useful information regarding the experiences of female athletic
trainers working with male coaches in male sports to identify both the advantages and challenges
associated with this position. As a female athletic trainer herself working in a male sport with a male
coach, the researcher engaged in bracketing, referred to as the process of setting aside or suspending
preconceptions.43 After performing a literature review and based on my own experiences and perceptions,
I anticipated there to be more negative findings related to female athletic trainers working with male
coaches in male sports. Acknowledging this and setting aside these personal biases, experiences, and
assumptions, the researcher was able to clearly hear and interpret the information given from participants.
While the primary researcher acknowledged and set aside her biases during this process,
it can also be seen as an advantage that the primary researcher relates closely to her participant pool. The
primary researcher’s own in-depth knowledge of being a female athletic trainer working with a male
coach in a male sport allowed her to connect and build rapport with participants during interviews and
helped to gain a better understanding of participants’ descriptions of their experiences and perceptions.
Qualitative Interviews
Qualitative interviews with semi-structured questions were used to gain information
regarding collegiate female athletic trainers’ experiences and perceptions of working with male coaches
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in male sports. Questions were formed based on previous literature regarding female athletic trainer and
male coach interactions,5,19,20,37 knowledge and experiences of the researchers as athletic trainers, as well
as the primary researcher’s goal as a female athletic trainer to better understand these interactions. A
semi-structured interview format was used to allow participants to talk freely and offer other supporting
information, as well as allow the interviewer to ask other probing questions. The interview guide was
reviewed by a qualitative researcher who is an expert in gender studies and the sociology of sport, a sport
psychologist, and a qualitative researcher with a background in athletic training to validate the questions
being asked. The interview guide can be found in Appendix C.
A demographic survey using Qualtrics Survey Platform was provided to the participant to
fill out prior to the interview along with an informed consent form and explanation of the study.
Demographic details included participant age, race, NCAA Division they are employed within, years
certified as an athletic trainer, NATA district, years employed with their current school, their current
primary sporting assignment with the option to list secondary sporting assignments if applicable, and
years of experience working with their current primary sports team and coach. This survey including
informed consent and demographic information can be found in Appendix B. Pseudonyms were assigned
to participants to maintain confidentiality. All identifying information was removed or altered (i.e.,
university name) to decrease identification of study participants.
Procedures
Since the athletic training profession is a relatively tight-knit community, networking and
contacting was useful in recruiting a convenience sample of participants. We aimed to recruit four to five
participants as this is common for qualitative case studies. 41 Following IRB approval (Appendix D) an
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initial contact list was developed through the personal connections of those involved in the research
committee. Female athletic trainers meeting study criteria were identified and contacted through publicly
available institutional sports medicine directories. Snowball sampling was then employed as more
participants were needed once the initial contact list had been exhausted. Individuals who expressed
interest in participating were sent an e-mail containing the demographic survey and were provided a
background and purpose for the study, as well as a detailed outline of the study procedures, risks,
benefits, how confidentiality would be maintained, and an informed consent form. Once these had
completed and returned, an interview was scheduled with the participant at a time convenient for them.
Participant interviews were conducted, recorded, and transcribed via Zoom. Field notes
were also taken by the primary researcher during the interviews. Prior to data collection, two pilot tests
were conducted to allow the researcher opportunity to practice qualitative interviewing using a semistructured interview format. Pilot testing was performed using female athletic trainers with experience
working with a male coach in a male sport but is not currently in that same position. A replication of the
intended methodology was performed during pilot testing including interview location, audio-recordings,
field notes, and data-triangulation.
Data Analysis
Following each interview, the audio recordings were transcribed via Zoom. The primary
researcher then checked the transcription for accuracy by listening to the audio and matching it with the
transcription. An optional validity check was also performed with the interviewee by returning the
information to the participant to check that the interview information was accurately captured. This
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member checking helped to ensure that the participant descriptions and meanings were correctly
interpreted.
After this was completed, the primary researcher began the coding process (see Figure 1)
in which codes from each participant interview were identified. Each transcript was reviewed by the
primary researcher and the research committee to ensure a thorough understanding of the information is
obtained. Codes were developed for individual cases and then confirmed with the analysis of additional
cases to ultimately come up with themes related to the research questions. Themes were formed through
identification of common phrases and statements from participants. Triangulation was conducted by
having the primary researcher and the first committee member code the first case. Following the second
interview, the second case was also coded by the primary researcher and a first committee member to
identify within and between case codes. At this time, a second committee member independently coded
both cases. The primary researcher and the two committee members then discussed all the codes and
began an initial code book using an iterative approach for the remaining cases. Following this, the
primary researcher conducted and coded the third case interview. The third committee member then
coded the first three cases independently for within and between case codes. The entire research
committee then met, discussed codes and began to develop themes (See Figure 1).
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Figure 1: Coding Process Template. Reprinted from Qualitative Inquiry and Research Design: Choosing
Among Five Approaches (p. 209), by J. W. Creswell, 2013, Thousand Oaks, CA: Sage Publications.
Copyright (2013) by title of publisher.
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CHAPTER 3
RESULTS
Six interviews were conducted between December of 2021 and March of 2022.
Participants were given a pseudonym to protect and maintain confidentiality. Participant demographics
can be found in Table 1. Participants worked across primary sports including baseball, men’s soccer,
men’s lacrosse, and football. All participants had master’s level education, identified as Caucasian, and
worked in the NCAA Division I setting. Participants worked in either NATA District nine or District
three. Overall, participants ages ranged from 27 years to 41 years, with an average age of 32.2 ± 5.8
years. Participants had been practicing as a certified athletic trainer anywhere between five to 19 years,
with the average years practicing being 9.7 ± 5.6 years. The range of years that participants have been
employed at their current university was between three to 12 years, with the average amount being 6.3 ±
3.4 years. Years spent with their current team and coach(es) was between 1 to 6.5 years with the average
amount of years being 3.6 ± 2.3.

Various codes were determined during data analysis. Through thematic analysis of these
codes, four themes emerged in association with the research questions (See Table 2 in Appendix E).
Identification of experiences and perceptions of collegiate female athletic trainers working with male
coaches in male sports revealed four themes including (1) the background of the female athletic trainer,
(2) challenges faced and how participants handled them, (3) advantages of working with male coaches in
male sports, and (4) factors for success in their current roles and relationships.

Background of Female Athletic Trainer
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The background of the female athletic trainer consisted of their past experiences working
with male figures and male sports and was identified as a theme due to the influence it had on participants
entering their setting and their experiences working with their current teams and coaches. The
identification of participants having worked with a majority of male sports in the past, as well as having a
male mentor who influenced their decision to enter the profession was viewed as influencing their
decision to pursue working with male sports and helping them to create positive relationships and
experiences with their current male coaches. Participants noted having some form of mentorship either
leading up to their career or early in their career. Most described this mentor as influencing their decision
to become an athletic trainer. These male mentors appear to shape some of their current experiences and
perceptions in working with male coaches in male sports.

“...the impact that he had on my life, even though, like I wouldn't say that like my life
forever was changed, like he did something, it was just kind of like his presence that he
was just kind of like a constant he was always there.” (Megan)

“...I got really close with my athletic trainer. He was kind of the only person I would talk
to and confide in. And so I wanted to be that for other people.” (Claire)

Many participants also expressed preferring working with male sports and described
having worked with a majority of male sports teams with male coaches. These past positive experiences
of working and enjoying being a part of male sports appeared to influence their preference of continuing
to work in male sports with male coaches.
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“I just think that I get along better and I enjoy, to be honest, I enjoy the, the athleticism
that the men bring you know.” (Megan)

“...as I've been exposed to athletic training and know what it entails, I couldn't see myself
going through all the ups and downs and not having baseball be my escape from that.
Like if I was working any other sport, with the exception of maybe football or men's
basketball, I probably wouldn't be an athletic trainer anymore.” (Claire)

Advantages of Working with a Male Coach in a Male Sport

Participants reported positives or advantages in relation to working with male coaches in
male sports, which could be viewed as contributing to positive experiences and perceptions of being in
this role and developing positive relationship. The main point that came up when discussing the positives
or advantages of working with a male coach in a male sport was having differing perspectives and views
from one another. Claire states,

“I think they give you a different perspective. And it can help you to grow when it comes
to dealing with stress and dealing with certain things.” (Claire)

She goes on to elaborate on how she appreciates that her coaches have taught her to not take things as
seriously or personally at times.
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“So going to my coaches like when I am stressed out about something, like they usually
shine a different kind of light on it that helps me see it from a different perspective and
then I'm like, ‘oh’.” (Claire)

Andrea echoes this appreciation of how males can offer different perspectives while also adding that
having a female presence helps to benefit the staff and the team. She states,

“...having a female presence, balances things out really well. Um, I think that we just see
different perspectives sometimes. And I think there's some situations where I may get
really frustrated about something and a male coach is like ‘chill out, it's not a big deal’
and vice versa.” (Andrea)

Challenges Faced and Navigation of Challenges

The third theme that emerged was challenges that female athletic trainers faced in their
relationship with their male coach. While overall, the participants felt that they had a good relationship
with their male coaches, all of the participants described some degree of challenge related to working
with a male coach in a male sport. Participants also gave insight into some qualities that helped them
navigate the challenges faced when interacting with male coaches in male sports. These challenges
included: gender, age, and experience and were often mitigated by participants expressing
professionalism and confidence. These findings were identified as a theme as they give insight into the
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negative experiences that may come along with being a female athletic trainer working with male coaches
in male sports and how to combat them.

Gender

Many of the female athletic trainers perceived that their gender had something to do with
some of the issues and challenges they faced from their male coaches. Lauren describes instances of being
questioned by one of her male coaches due to her gender.

“I think some of the time it was because it was female. Yep. And that, that was one
specific coach, that didn't happen with most of my other coaches and it does not happen
now. But there were a couple of years where I did feel that part of that was because I was
a female. Because I could say something and they could yell at me, and then turn around
and the male physician would come up and say the exact same thing and then they would
be fine with it.” (Lauren)

Andrea describes multiple occasions of not feeling respected or trusted by her male coaches in
comparison to the male colleagues on her staff.

“I've discussed this with a couple other females on staff. Like we feel like we're here so
they can say they're doing the right thing in 2022 and they have females on staff, but like
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when it comes down to it, I'm not sure we're as trusted or respected as some of the male
members of the staff.” (Andrea)

She goes on to describe how some of her male coaches will go to the male members of the staff for
information even though she may know more about the situation.

Age

Also identified as playing a role in some of the challenges faced by female athletic
trainers was age. Both age of the female athletic trainer or age of the male coach were noted by
participants when discussing some instances of challenges. Some participants talk about how their age
when they entered the male sport made it more difficult to be taken seriously.

“I think my like first year at [university], like I was the same age as my like senior
students, so like it's weird to differentiate me as like part of the staff member, and then
the athletes, as the students. I think the coaches that I worked with were like, ‘oh it's just
another child that we have to’, and so like, if I was trying to be like ‘no, this is the
direction’ or like ‘this is their clearance status’, I think it was a little more challenging for
me to communicate that in a way that was going to be like respected, even if they didn't
like the answer.” (Emma)
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There was some inconsistency surrounding age of the coach in their experiences. Some participants
described having issues with younger coaches, while other participants explain having more issues with
older coaches, which is what led to challenges such as female athletic trainers having to work harder to
prove themselves as being competent in their roles or making the relationship status with their male coach
more difficult.

“...some of my biggest challenges are with the younger male coaches. I feel like they're
trying to prove something and they don't want to hear from a female how to do things or
that they're struggling or they're not good at something.” (Claire)

“I think I generally tend to be comfortable around a younger coach faster because I know
that, you know, if they played, they probably had a female athletic trainer around at some
point. They probably kind of had that relationship, versus like a lot of the older coaches
I've been around had not had that. And like, didn't know how to act around us and just
expected us to be delicate or girly or not be able to handle something.” (Andrea)

Experience

A lack of experience or previous experiences was also identified as a challenge for
participants. Female athletic trainers’ lack of experience with their respective sport, as well as lack of
experience in the profession in general seemed to play a role in how male coaches perceived them or
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acted towards them. Those that held less experience in the career or with male sports identified having
more resistance from coaches in some cases.

“I think just lack of experience, like on both ends. Like one, the lacrosse coach, like lack
of experience of working with a female, working with a new athletic trainer that maybe is
not as confident, not as experienced and might get things wrong, you know. And then,
like you know, on my end lack of experience and, and difficult confrontational situations
and not having experience with too many of them.” (Megan)

“...that scenario is probably like my most challenging coaching setup. I did not come into
the job with any sort of expansive track experience, and I think, from the start, that really
like, offset me in their eyes of like how much they respect what I had to say, or any sort
of decision making that I was, they were just like “you don't understand our sport.”
(Emma)

A male coach’s lack of experience or previous experiences with female athletic trainers
seemed to cause issues as well, such as making it harder to form an initial relationship. A male coaches’
lack of experience working with or negative prior experience of working with female athletic trainers was
found to hinder the present relationship.
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“When I got to [current university] was the first time that I felt like I had trouble creating
that relationship early on. Before me, they had another female and I didn't hear good
things about her, and so I felt like they kind of had a bad taste in their mouth of like, ‘oh,
here we go’, like, ‘don't coddle them’. I've been accused of like babying my athletes and
things like that. When it's like I hold them more accountable sometimes than the coaches
do, but they just don't see it. And I think it's hard when you have people who come before
you that have kind of left a bad taste in someone's mouth about working with a female, or
male, in that whatever respect. So I think it's like hard, because you're kind of paying for
other people's problems. And I think in my first couple years that's what I was really
doing. Because if I was limiting someone, I was “babying” them. And then I would
constantly be challenged.” (Claire)

Navigation of Challenges

Participants who displayed professionalism and confidence when facing challenges from
their male coaches found that this often helped combat the issues at hand and in some cases prevented
them. Professionalism, demonstrated through their aptitude and acts of respectful and appropriate
interactions with their team and coaches, was discussed by participants as a means for how they have
prevented any negative perceptions from their male coaches. When discussing advice for female athletic
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trainers working with male coaches in male sports, Kim talks about how professionalism can help in
avoiding being questioned on your capabilities.

“...if you enter it and you approach everything with professionalism and integrity and you
do your job well, people aren't gonna be able to question you. And if they try to, you're
gonna be able to just shut them down right away.” (Kim)

Lauren offers similar advice in how to approach being a female athletic trainer working with male
coaches in male sports.

“I think one of the biggest things is your professionalism.” (Lauren)

Having and displaying confidence also helped female athletic trainers during instances
where they were challenged by male coaches. Confidence was demonstrated by participants through their
self-assurance or their own education, knowledge, and abilities. When discussing a situation where a male
coach was challenging her, Megan states,

“I also really believe that the amount of confidence that I had in, not that I felt like I was
right all the time, but just that if I felt really confident on something, really sure on
something, a decision, that as long as I expressed it confidently and, and kind of tried to
help them understand where my thought process was and that I was willing to make a
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change if anything changed, I think he understood that I'm not like some naive kid that
like is just throwing things out there. That I've thought it through, that I was confident to
stand my ground but also willing to be flexible and make changes on the fly if needed. So
I think that really helped our relationship moving forward.” (Megan)

Factors for Success in Current Role and Relationship

The final theme that emerged through participant interviews were that there appeared to
be factors for female athletic trainer’s success in their current role and relationship with their male coach.
For this study, factors for success can be viewed as different elements that influence and impact the
success of the relationship between the female athletic trainer and their male coach, as well as their
success in their role working with their sport. Participants described various factors that contributed
positively to their relationship with their male coach, including time spent working together, getting to
know their male coach on a personal level, their passion for their team, respect and support from their
male coach, effective communication, and cognitive dissonance. These factors improved their ability to
effectively perform their job, supporting their success within their role and relationship. This ability to be
successful within their role and relationship was identified as a theme as it helped to provide additional
positive experiences and perceptions of working with male coaches in male sports and can be viewed as a
facilitator of continuous positive interactions.
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Time

Time spent together or around one another was identified as a positive contributing factor
to the relationship. Through time spent together, the female athletic trainer and male coach are able to
learn more about their relationship with one another and that time spent together can help facilitate
relationship growth.

“...being together so often because athletics, you know, between travel and practice and
daily updates and all that other stuff, you just sort of naturally kind of get to know people
a little bit better. Um, and it just sort of, um, for us, it kind of just evolved over time, you
know... it just sort of evolved slowly over time and we sort of, you know, built a
friendship out of it.” (Kim)

Getting to Know Each Other on a Personal Level

Through time spent together, participants found ways to get to know their coach outside
of their sport. Getting to know each other on a personal level was identified as a facilitator of the female
athletic trainer and male coach relationship. Time spent together and getting to know each other on a
personal level seemed to go hand in hand. The more time the participants spent together, they began to
develop a stronger relationship by getting to know each other beyond the job. Participants noted that
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gaining a deeper knowledge of their coach from a personal standpoint, and having the coach invest in
them the same way, was beneficial to their professional relationship with one another.

“Cause it, it just tightens that bond a little bit more. It goes from being, it, it takes it
beyond being collegial. Um, and takes you to a place where, you know, you can really
appreciate and respect people as people, not just as workers, um, that you happen to be
with. And so I think it, it deepens the trust level a little bit because they know you're a
person of integrity in your life, not just at work. Um, you know, they know you're a good
person at home, not just at work. And I think that definitely kind of strengthens that a
little bit.” (Kim)

Female Athletic Trainer Passion for Sport/Team

Demonstrating a passion for their team or sport seemed to help the relationship between
female athletic trainers and male coaches. Participants showed their passion by putting in time and effort
to learn and understand the rules and positions of the sport they worked, as well as demonstrating their
desire to be a part of the team and for the team to be successful. Many participants acknowledged that the
relationship improved once their male coach realized that they had this drive and care for their team.

“I think he really appreciates how hard that I've invested and how hard I've worked into
the sport that he loves right and that it's his whole life.” (Megan)
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“I mean it was like no secret that I was like throwing elbows around to try to get this job,
so I think they appreciated how like passionate I was about that process and like that has
since like translated… I think it is obvious to them that I care as much as they do.”
(Emma)

Respect and Support

Having respect and support from their male coach was identified as a positive factor
towards their relationship which also led to a more ideal work environment and increased ability to
perform job duties effectively. Respect for female athletic trainers can be viewed as being accepted and
esteemed by their male coaches and being recognized for the value that they could bring to the team.
When participants spoke about their relationships with their male coaches, it was clear that respect was an
important factor in that relationship. Having respect from their coach and having respect for one another
seemed to be a positive contributing factor to the relationship and facilitate a better work environment.

“I think my current relationship is good. You know, they're, they're respectful of things I
say. They may not always welcome my input if I'm giving them bad news, but you know,
they value what my input is.” (Lauren)
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“... on a fundamental level I think respect is the big thing. Um, I think one of the reasons
we work so well together is because we both enter a room respecting one another above
everything else.” (Kim)

On the other hand, in relationships where there is a lack of respect from their coach, this seemed to lead to
a less than ideal work environment for the female athletic trainer.

“...it created a toxic environment when we had that person that just did not respect me as
an athletic trainer, or as a female.” (Claire)

“...I don't feel as respected. I don't feel as trusted as like my boss or even sometimes like
a male intern that we have.” (Andrea)

A coach's demonstration of support towards participants and their implementation of their
clinical practices was identified as another important facilitator in the female athletic trainer and male
coach relationship and perception of that relationship. Having support from their coaches was found to
help the work environment and foster the abilities of the female athletic trainer to perform at their job.

“And I really learned a lot working with him and was really supported and felt
empowered to be able to do my job to the best of my abilities, knowing he was gonna
have my back.” (Lauren)
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“...I had a really, really great coaching staff with them, which makes a huge difference.
Um, as you probably know. So they were very supportive of me, supportive of the
athletes, um, just made my job really easy.” (Andrea)

Communication

Many participants touched on how communication, whether it be good communication or
poor communication, affected their daily work environment. Relationships that had good communication
helped to create a better work environment and it was evident that having direct, clear, and open
communication was important. Emma describes her relationship with her current coaching staff as “very
open and communicative” and stated,

“....in my current role, it's I think the best situation that I've had thus far, I feel like it's the
most direct amount of communication. Which is helpful.” (Emma)

She elaborates on how this is a stark contrast to her previous team’s coaches where she
felt there was poor communication which made her work environment more challenging. Relationships
that had poor or ineffective communication played a role in the work environment as well, making things
harder for female athletic trainers. Andrea described how issues of communication made her job life
stressful when discussing her relationship with her strength coach.
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“Um, there's a lot of tension there and a lot of like, uh, just communication problems and
stuff like that. And so that makes my job stressful on a daily basis cause I'm coming in
kind of wondering, you know, what argument are we gonna have today, or like what's he
not gonna listen to today, or what's he gonna be upset that I did today. And so, um, that
has kind of made day to day life, not as ideal here this past year or so.” (Andrea)

Cognitive Dissonance

Cognitive dissonance is a mental conflict that occurs when your beliefs don’t line up with
your actions.44 Some of the participants had contradictory or conflicting statements within their individual
interviews. This was often demonstrated as them saying one thing they like or do not like initially, and
then providing a statement later that seems to contradict the prior. Although participants were not aware
of this, multiple participants demonstrated cognitive dissonance in their statements showing how
participant experiences and perceptions do not line up with one another. This was identified as a factor for
success as it is believed participants may be engaging in this as a way to cope with their desire to be in the
setting with the actuality of the difficulties of the job and environment.

When discussing her likes and dislikes of working with female coaches, Megan feels that
it is very easy to be around female coaches.
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“The experiences that I have had have been great, I mean they're not, like I don't have to
worry about it at all. Like, there is no back of my head thought at all. Anything. You
know, I can go hang out in their rooms like on the trips and you know we could go out to
dinner like it, it's very seamless, I guess, I would say, like there's just not even a concern
like there's not a worry at all.” (Megan)

However, later she describes feeling like her personality works better working with males and male
coaches.

“I have the personality that I'm pretty straightforward, I'm like very Type A, I'm kind of a
control freak, and so I think working with men is preferable to my personality, because I
can be pretty straightforward and sarcastic and not feel like I've maybe stepped on their
toes too much.” (Megan)

Another example of this is when Emma talks about feeling that she has an advantage of being able to
have male teams open up more about emotional conflicts.

“So, I like that part about men's teams, that like because, because I'm a woman, and I feel
like they are maybe a little less guarded in it, I can bring up that mental health, social
emotional components of like what can we address.”
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Later she describes having a dislike of the over-emotional components that come along with working with
female teams.

“When I've worked with women's teams, I feel like all those emotion, any sort of mental
health, social emotional anything is just a little bit more at the surface. It comes out in
tears a lot more that needs to be managed in that moment and for them to be able to
compete in their sport it often has to be managed in that moment as well, and it also has
an, can have a larger effect on like team culture and team dynamic than I notice it with
men. And so, it's interesting with women. I think I enjoy more working with men for that
reason, in that, it doesn't feel like that is a hugely dominated part of my day.”
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Table 1: Participant Demographics

Years
Practicing

NATA
District

NCAA
Division

Years at
Current
University

Primary
Sport

Secondary
Sport

Years
with
Current
Team
and
Coach

White/
Caucasion

6

9

DI

4

Baseball

Men’s
Golf

3

28

White/
Caucasion

6

3

DI

4

Soccer

N/A

1

MA, LAT,
ATC

34

White/
Caucasion

8

9

DI

6.5

Baseball

N/A

6.5

Lauren

MEd, LAT,
ATC,
CSCS

41

White/
Caucasion

19

3

DI

12

Lacrosse

N/A

5

Andrea

MS, LAT,
ATC, CES

27

White/
Caucasion

5

9

DI

3

Football

N/A

1

Kim

MS, LAT,
ATC

36

White/
Caucasion

14

3

DI

8

Lacrosse

N/A

5

Name

Credentials

Age

Megan

MHA,
LAT, ATC

27

Emma

MS, LAT,
ATC

Claire

Race
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CHAPTER 4
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this qualitative study was to examine the experiences and perceptions of
collegiate female athletic trainers working with male coaches in male sports. While previous studies
suggest there is a great deal of gender bias surrounding female athletic trainers working with male sports
teams, and in particular, working with male coaches of male sports teams, more female athletic trainers
are entering into these positions now than ever before. 6 Since there seems to be a vast amount of research
highlighting the negative experiences of female athletic trainers working with male coaches in male
sports, it was important to the primary researcher to investigate this further as well as identify positive
experiences related to these positions. Being a female athletic trainer working within a male sport and as
the growth of female athletic trainers in the field and these positions increases, it was important to dig
deeper into the relationship between female athletic trainers and male coaches working in male sports to
gain a better understanding of what this relationship might look like and the various things that may affect
it. My hopes were that this would help other female athletic trainers who may encounter these types of
relationships along their career path be able to navigate the ups and downs that come along with these
relationships. By speaking with female athletic trainers who are currently working with male coaches in
male sports, we were able to discover various findings of how participants initially got into their setting,
what issues they still face working with male coaches in male sports and how they combat those issues, as
well as what they enjoy about their positions, and what they feel has made them successful in their
positions and their relationships with their male coaches. Major findings and similarities that emerged
from the participants’ interviews resulted in four themes emerging. These themes were (1) Background of
the Female Athletic Trainer, (2) Advantages of Working with a Male Coach in a Male Sport, (3)
Challenges Faced and Navigation of Challenges, (4) Factors for Success in Current Role and
Relationship.
Background of Female Athletic Trainer
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The background of the participants gave insight as to how they first got interested in the
field of athletic training, as well as information regarding their experiences and journey of entering the
profession and their decision to work within their settings. The background of a person can be thought of
as “the things that have made you into the person you are.” 45 An individual’s background includes a
variety of experiences and how these past experiences can shape future ones. 46 It is thought that this was
an important finding because many participants not only had similar backgrounds, but that these
backgrounds likely influenced their current status in their career and professional relationships with their
male coaches.
Participants described having a preference of working with males in their interviews,
which demonstrates a shift from previous studies on female athletic trainers working with male sports. 17
Previous literature demonstrates instances of female athletic trainers leaving the realm of working with
male sports and shifting to work within female sports, citing gender bias and discrimination, often from
male coaches, as causes of this.17 While this is contrary to the literature, our participants started and
continue to work with men’s sports despite the challenges, experiences, and advantages.
Several reasons may explain why the current study participants enjoy working with male
sports and male coaches. The first appears to stem from their background of working with males and
being mentored by males in a male dominant setting. A majority of participants described a strong
relationship with a male mentor either personally or professionally. Many of the participants mentioned
having a former male mentor who influenced them and their desire to pursue athletic training. Most
participants described how their mentor helped guide them into the profession, while one participant also
mentioned having a mentor who was a male coach whose guidance has stuck with her and helped her feel
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empowered in her current position. This relationship that participants had with these former male mentors
likely influences how they interact with their current male coaches. Having a positive experience with a
male authoritarian figure provided a basis for similar interactions and helped prepare participants for
similar relationships, such as the one with their male coach. This is consistent with the literature that
supports mentorship aids in the socialization of female athletic trainers. 20

Participants not only described having a background of working with male authority
figures, but also a background experience of working with a majority of male sports. These experiences
strengthened the positive perceptions of the environment that influenced their desire to work with male
sports and male coaches. It was thought that this may influence their preference in working with male
sports currently. Participants often described how having a background of working with male sports in the
past helped them feel more prepared to take on a role of being a female working in a male environment.
Research shows that prior experience working with male sports is beneficial for female athletic trainers in
gaining confidence for similar positions and roles and that past positive experiences enabled them to
secure their current position.37 Participants described that they felt having experiences working with male
sports in the past helped to prepare them for working in their current position, and it is probable that these
past experiences influenced their decision to work with male sports.

Female athletic trainers may begin working with male sports for a variety of reasons.
This could be due to the prestige and advantages that come along with working with these teams. 21
Participants described how their positive personal experiences, history, and ties with male sports
influenced their decision to pursue working with a male sport. In addition, participants stated that they felt
their personalities were compatible and matched well in working with male sports with male coaches. The
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different background experiences of participants could be a reason behind why they chose to continue to
pursue positions working with male sports as they have had positive experiences with male figures and
with male sports. These positive experiences contribute to participants feeling more comfortable and at
ease in working with male coaches and male sports, which continues to create a positive experience and
perception of holding these positions.

Advantages of Working with a Male Coach in a Male Sport

Female athletic trainers may continue to pursue or remain working with male coaches
and male sports as a result of the associated advantages. The main advantage was having differing views
and perspectives from one another. Participants explained how they could bring a different perspective to
the table, being a female working with males. They also explained how they appreciated learning
different views and gaining different perspectives from their male coaches. This does not appear to be
present in previous literature regarding female athletic trainers working with male coaches and is a unique
finding of this study. Other advantages that were mentioned by participants were acts of chivalry (i.e.
carrying bags, help with setup). This is similar to a statement made by a participant in a study examining
the perspectives of female athletic trainers working in male professional sports, in which the participant
described coaches holding doors for her and assisting with carrying supplies. 38 Additional advantages
described by participants included not being yelled at as a male might, male coaches being taken more
seriously, and male coaches having higher standards. These findings suggest that the perceived
advantages of working with male coaches would help enhance and promote a positive experience for
female athletic trainers by gaining the benefits associated with that relationship and their position. This is
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consistent with findings from Yamamoto et al. that described working in male sports to include
advantages such as hierarchical prestige and higher salary.21

Challenges Faced and Navigation of Challenges

While participants noted their appreciation for the advantages of working with male
coaches in male sports, there were still challenges that arose throughout their experiences working with
male coaches. This is not surprising as previous research surrounding female athletic trainers working in
male sports describes various instances of conflict in relation to working with male coaches. 14-17,19,25,26
Challenges in the context of this study could be viewed as conflict or barriers that arose throughout the
course of the relationship between female athletic trainers and male coaches that impacted the
relationship. These challenges often made for a less than ideal work environment and in some cases
hindered the ability of the female athletic trainers to provide effective and appropriate healthcare to their
athletes. Challenges described by participants also resulted in more negative experiences for female
athletic trainers and a more negative perception of their relationship with their male coaches.

The majority of participants described having faced challenges and gender-related issues
at some point when working with male coaches. Participants described different scenarios of where they
felt their gender had something to do with these challenges, such as being asked out by male coaches,
having to prove themselves more, having their professional opinions challenged, and not having the same
amount of respect as their male colleagues. One participant explained how a toxic work environment was
created when she had a coach who did not respect her as an athletic trainer or as a woman. Another
participant explained feeling as if she had to earn respect from coaches and that she wasn’t as respected as
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the male athletic trainers on staff. Lovse et al reported a similar situation in which a female athletic trainer
working in professional sports described having a lack of respect in comparison to male colleagues. 14

These findings are consistent with previous literature and likely stem as a result of
masculine hegemony demonstrated by practices that exclude and discredit women as they do not fit the
concept of dominant masculinity often found in sports.12 In a study from Lovse et al., female athletic
trainers reported perceptions of having less respect than male colleagues, being treated differently, and
having to work harder to prove themselves.14 Additionally, participants in a study from Burton et al.
reported feeling that they had to continually prove their competence. 17 Further, in a study on the
perceptions of sexual harassment in athletic training, female athletic trainers also noted times where they
were asked out by their male coaches.16 These gender-related issues often caused an uncomfortable work
environment for participants and as a result, a negative experience.

In addition to female athletic trainers reporting challenges with male coaches related to
their gender, they also reported challenges related to age. One participant describes how she felt that her
coaches did not take her as seriously or respect her as much when she first started in her career.
“I do think when I was younger, not married, looked younger, and was working with
guys that were basically my age or I was only slightly older with, I just think that it was
way easier for men that I was working with that were older than me to just disregard what
I was saying.” (Emma)
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This is similar to findings in Lovse et al., where participants described a perception of age inequality or
“ageism,” where the age of the female athletic trainer was viewed as being a qualifying factor for their
ability and competency to provide medical care. 14 It is possible that athletic trainers who have been in the
field longer experience less push-back in regards to implementing medical decisions. Another participant
explained that she has noticed a shift in female athletic trainer and male coach relationships as female
athletic trainers continue on throughout their career and become more seasoned.
Age of the male coach that participants were working with is also important to note.
Multiple participants stated that younger coaches will often have already had some sort of experience
with a female athletic trainer and that makes working together easier. This is consistent with demographic
trends of athletic training as females have made up the majority of the profession since 2006. 6 As more
female athletic trainers are also entering the profession over males, 47 it is realistic that these younger male
coaches have been exposed to working with a female athletic trainer likely at a higher rate than older
male coaches.
In contrast, some participants described having more issues with younger coaches,
making it harder to build relationships with them. One participant stated that from her experience,
younger male coaches have more of the “old-school mentality” or “females don’t belong here.”
Furthermore, she explained having better working relationships with older coaches, stating that she felt
older coaches were more adaptable due to their experience in the profession. Similarly, in a study from
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Temnick on the perspectives of female athletic trainers working in male professional sports, one
participant noted that interactions with older coaches were chivalrous, considerate, and polite. 38
Age is also typically correlated with experience. As one increases, so does the other. 48
Previous professional clinical experiences, or lack thereof, may play a part in current or future perceptions
and experiences. This can be described by a developmental approach when it comes to interpersonal
relationships.46 The underlying notion for this is that prior experience shapes later experiences. 46 A male
coach’s previous experiences working with a female athletic trainer was found to cause some issues in
their current relationship. One participant explained how she had a hard time initially forming a
relationship with her current male coaches and feeling like her coach’s bad experience with a previous
female athletic trainer was the reason for that. This is consistent with research that shows that past
relationships tend to be carried on into new relationships. 46 This is an important finding for future and
new female athletic trainers to consider as they move forward in their career. Acknowledging that their
previous relationships, as well as those of the coaches they are working with, affect perceptions of future
relationships can help them recognize instances where this may be inhibiting those relationships.
Participants also reported challenges related to a lack of experience on both sides of the
relationship. Participants described instances of conflict stemming from both the male coaches’ lack of
experience, as well as their own. They felt that a male coaches’ lack of experience working with a female
athletic trainer played a role in the dynamic of the relationship, making it harder to build their current
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relationship. Female athletic trainers who had less experience in the profession or in working with their
respective sport also felt that it affected how male coaches perceived them or acted towards them. This
could be due to coaches' perceptions that there is a lack of understanding or knowledge regarding the
sport by the female athletic trainers.
In contrast, a female athletic trainer’s experience working with their respective sport or
other male sports appeared to be a facilitator to their relationship with male coaches. This is further
supported by Carlson et al. that described how past experiences and relationships help to shape current
and future relationships.46 A study from Pike et al. found that female athletic trainers believed providing
medical care to male sports teams in their past experiences gave them valuable job experiences, helped
them gain an understanding of the sport culture they were working, and helped prepare them in the
fulfillment of their current role working with a male sport. 37 This is consistent that prior work experience
is believed to grant valuable skills and knowledge that individuals can take and apply in their current
work setting.49 As mentioned previously, most participants in this study had a background of working
either with their respective sport in the past, or other male sports in the past. Participants felt that this
background and those valuable experiences gained helped them in their current roles and relationships
with their coaches. Interestingly, coach and athletic trainer lack of experience in terms of working with
one another has not been reported or closely examined in the various literature regarding female athletic
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trainers working with male sports. However, it can be inferred that a lack of experience on the ends of
either party can inhibit having positive work experiences and relationships.

In terms of combating the issues presented at times when working with male coaches in
male sports, participants described how having and displaying professionalism and confidence helped
them during times of conflict in the relationship with their male coaches. During instances of these
conflicts, female participants described how they felt the need to stand their ground. This led to a more
respectful and positive relationship between the female athletic trainers and their male coaches. One
participant explained how being confident in a situation where a male coach was challenging her medical
expertise in relation to her being a woman helped to change the coach's perception of her. Another offered
advice surrounding professionalism for other female athletic trainers wanting to work in male sports
regarding working with male coaches.

“...if you enter it and you approach everything with professionalism and integrity and you
do your job well, people aren't gonna be able to question you. And if they try to, you're
gonna be able to just shut them down right away.” (Kim)
Participants in this study also revealed that having professionalism and confidence has
helped them to prevent negative perceptions from their male coaches. When asked why she felt that she
had not experienced as many challenges with male coaches, one participant described how she made a
distinct effort to be professional in her work relationships. In describing ways of how she did so, the
participant stated that she was direct, clear, and maintained boundaries. Similarly, previous research
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shows that female athletic trainers have reported professionalism and confidence as personal qualities that
have helped them in gaining access to working with male sports teams, as well as in contradicting a male
coach’s negative perceptions of female athletic trainers. 20,37,39 In a study from Ohkubu, confidence and
professionalism demonstrated by one participant was described as helpful in creating a good relationship
with and preventing bad experiences with male coaches. 5 Based on previous research and findings of this
study, it can be concluded that although female athletic trainers may still face challenges related to
working with male coaches in male sports, demonstrating characteristics of professionalism and
confidence can help to combat these issues. Furthermore, they can help to further the growth and
improvement of the relationship between female athletic trainers and male coaches.
Factors for Success in Current Role and Relationship
Professionalism and confidence alone are not the only findings that were revealed in
regards to how female athletic trainers became successful in their positions or relationships with male
coaches in male sports. There are various other factors that were identified as being contributing factors to
the experiences and perceptions of female athletic trainers’ relationship with male coaches. These factors
are important to discuss as they can provide female athletic trainers things to consider that may help or
hinder this relationship, as well as their overall enjoyment and success in their position working with male
coaches in male sports. Being successful within their role and relationship can provide additional positive
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experiences and perceptions of working with male coaches in male sports and can help facilitate further
positive interactions.
An apparent facilitator to the success of female athletic trainers in their current position
and their relationship with their male coaches was time. In the 1979 works of Hinde, relationships are
described as “involving a series of interactions between two individuals over time.” 50 As relationships
naturally grow over time,50 it was noted by multiple participants that their relationship with their male
coach had evolved over time. Time spent around one another helped individuals learn more about each
other and the relationship they had. This enabled their relationship to be able to grow throughout time
working together. One participant described how time spent together led to increased trust in one another.
Similarly, a study regarding the athletic trainer-physician relationship notes how it takes time to develop
trust in each other, and ultimately that trust leads to a greater work environment. 51 Gaining this increased
trust not only positively contributed to the relationship between female athletic trainers and their male
coaches, but it also improved their perceptions and experiences within their roles and work environments.
Having trust from their male coaches made their jobs easier, whereas a lack of trust made for a more
negative experience and perception of their relationship and role in their position.
Another way in which these relationships grew over time was through getting to know
each other on a more personal level. Previous research suggests that spending time together on a personal
level and interacting with each other intentionally during situations not related to sport helps to foster
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positive relationships.52 Spending time getting to know each other in roles outside of their job allowed the
relationship between the female athletic trainers and male coaches to grow positively. Many participants
felt that the personal relationships they had built helped to benefit the professional relationship they had
with their coaches. Participants described benefits including respect, trust, positive perceptions from their
coaches, and a stronger bond. This is similar to findings from Poczwardowski et al. which described trust,
respect, and belief results from positive athlete-coach relationships. 52 From these findings, it is reasonable
to conclude that time and effort of getting to know one another does play a role in the female athletic
trainer’s experiences and growth of working relationships with male coaches in male sports.
While getting to know their coach on a more personal level was described by participants
as a positive contributing factor to their relationship, the participants also described how their passion for
the sport or team they were working with positively impacted their relationship with their male coach.
Participants described feeling that the relationship improved once coaches realized they cared about or
had a passion for the sport and team they were working with. This common or shared interest in
something led participants to feel that their coaches appreciated them and the time and effort they put into
the team. Common interests are described as a facilitator of friendship in the workplace in a study from
Berman et al.53 Therefore, it is logical that the common interest of the team they are working with would
be a facilitator in the relationship of female athletic trainers and male coaches. Appreciation has also been
found to influence job success and satisfaction, as well as job motivation 54, which participants felt that
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they gained more appreciation from their male coaches by demonstrating their passion for their team. It is
likely that creating a more positive relationship with their male coach helped female athletic trainers to
also feel more content in their roles with their teams, as well as increase their satisfaction and success in
their current roles.
Respect and support from their male coaches was also viewed as a factor of success in the
current role and relationships of female athletic trainers working with male coaches in male sports. By
having respect and support from the beginning of the relationship, or by gaining them, participants
described these factors as playing a role in not only their relationship with their coaches, but also their
work environment. When female athletic trainers felt like they had respect and support from their male
coaches, this was seen as a positive contributing factor to the relationship, as well as their job success.
When respect from male coaches was present, this was viewed as benefiting the
relationship and helping to foster a more positive work environment. A study regarding secondary school
coach’s relationship with athletic trainers determined that respect for the athletic trainer facilitated the
professional relationship between the two parties. 28 This is consistent with statements made by the current
studies participants where they describe good working relationships based on respect. One participant
described her relationship with her coach as “fantastic” and cited respect as a fundamental factor to that
relationship.
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“I think one of the reasons we work so well together is because we both enter a room
respecting one another above everything else.” (Kim)
Interestingly, one finding of this study also revealed that many of the female athletic
trainers gained more respect from their male coaches after having a confrontational situation with them.
Participants explain how confronting a coach, standing up for themselves, and holding their ground in
situations where they were being challenged by male coaches led to a gain of respect from the coach
afterwards. During a situation where a male coach was not respecting her medical opinion, one participant
explained how her relationship with her male coach became much closer after she displayed confidence
during a confrontation involving the situation, and that he did not question her decisions afterwards.
Another participant described an instance where she had to stand up for herself and call a male coach out
for his unprofessional and degrading comments.
“...you almost feel like you have to meet their ego in a way to knock them down a notch
and then they realize they can respect you.” (Claire)
However, one participant also described how having a confrontation regarding an
athlete’s status with one of her coaches led to no change in the relationship between them. Instead, this
coach was more responsive to changing his actions after having a conversation come from a male
member of the staff. While various situations of female athletic trainers being challenged by male coaches
is present throughout the literature14,17,20, no studies have demonstrated how female athletic trainers
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standing their ground during confrontation gained respect or facilitated their relationship. Further looking
into this could provide a more in-depth understanding of whether female athletic trainers confronting
male coaches leads to a change in the level of respect between the two parties and help or hinder their
relationship.
In addition to respect being a facilitator to the relationship between male coaches and
female athletic trainers, support can also be seen as a facilitator. Coach support for the clinical practices
participants implemented appeared to be an important factor in the perception of this relationship and
their workplace. Supportive coaches made the work environment more ideal for female athletic trainers
and enhanced their ability to perform their job. This is consistent with the findings of Burton et al. which
showed how male coaches' lack of support for female athletic trainers negatively impacted their ability to
effectively perform their job duties.17 Furthermore, coach support of athletic trainers has been found to
benefit the medical care of athletes. 36 Participants also gave examples of this in their statements.
“They know that I'm here to, to help the student athletes and, and they're very
supportive... they're going to back me up and they're going to be willing to talk to the
student athlete if I need them to, or to figure out the situation, to make sure that the
student athlete’s doing what they need to do.” (Lauren)
These findings revealed that respect and support from their coach or lack thereof affected
the experiences and perceptions of their relationship with male coaches which also affected how ideal
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their work environment was and their ability to perform their job successfully. When female athletic
trainers are able to feel respected and supported this enhances their ability to perform their job duties
appropriately and effectively. This ability to perform their jobs effectively, in turn, can be viewed as
increasing their success within their roles and would promote a more positive experience and perception
of working in their position, as well as continue to promote a positive relationship with their male
coaches.
Another influential factor on this relationship with their male coach and job satisfaction
was the type of communication demonstrated within the relationship. Communication has been reported
in various studies as playing a role in the relationship between coaches and athletic trainers. Participants
in this study described situations of both good communication and poor communication and how it
affected their work environment. For this study, good communication was identified as being direct,
clear, and open, as these were different descriptors that participants stated in their interviews. It was
evident that good communication was important to female athletic trainers in creating a better work
environment. These characteristics of good communication are important to identify as communication
has been found to lead to the creation of trusting, professional relationships, aid in the understanding of
roles and expectations of both parties in the relationship, as well as improve patient care. 20,27,28
In contrast, other participants described how their work environment was less enjoyable
when communication was poor. Poor communication can be described as being ineffective or situations
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where communication did not come easily. Characteristics of poor communication as described by
participants included communication being difficult, unclear communication, and miscommunication.
Poor communication within the female athletic trainer and male coach relationship often made the work
environment and ability to perform work-related tasks, such as modifying athlete practice limitations or
setting schedules, harder for participants. Causes of poor communication as told by participants included
fluctuations in communication style and in expectations and was viewed as when communication was
lacking, unclear, or a presence of miscommunication. Poor communication led to tension, arguments, and
a less than ideal work environment for female athletic trainers. Findings from Mazerolle et al. discovered
that continuous poor communication or lack of communication with coaches makes job performance
more difficult for athletic trainers and affects their work-life balance. 32 Therefore, it is important to
recognize how communication with coaches influences the experiences and perceptions of female athletic
trainers working with male coaches in male sports as good communication was found to enable better job
performance and a positive experience surrounding their work environment and relationships. Whereas
negative poor communication was found to inhibit or hinder the ability to perform their job effectively
and cause a negative impact on the relationship with their coach and their work environment.
While not explicitly stated in participant interviews, it was thought that the concept of
cognitive dissonance may play a hand in the success of the female athletic trainers in their current roles
and relationships with male coaches. Although participants described having overall good experiences,
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perceptions, and preferences of working with males, some statements seemed to be contradictory. This
conflict was identified as cognitive dissonance which can be described as “a mental struggle that occurs
when an individual’s beliefs do not line up with their actions.” 55 This internal struggle was demonstrated
by our participants when they would provide contradictory or conflicting statements within their own
interviews. A reason for this can be described through Festinger’s theory of cognitive dissonance. This
states that humans desire consistency in respect to their views of themselves and the world. 56 Furthermore,
if an individual has dissonance or inconsistent beliefs about themselves and the world, they will try to
reduce this dissonance by engaging in a sort of self-deception. 56
From a brief review of literature performed in this study, it appears that no previous
research was identified pertaining to the idea of cognitive dissonance and female athletic trainers. An
example of cognitive dissonance in this study was how one participant described working with female
coaches as “seamless.” She later provided a statement that she felt working with males was more
preferable to her personality, even though she had described various instances of having conflicts with
male coaches in the past. That makes this finding unique and could be used to guide future research
studies. Another participant described appreciating that she felt she had an advantage of being able to pull
out more emotional components of her male athletes due to being a female, but later stated that she does
not enjoy dealing with the over-abundance of emotions of working with female sports. Female athletic
trainers in this study may be utilizing cognitive dissonance unconsciously as a self-deceptive tool and a
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way to reduce their inconsistent thoughts and attitudes with their actions. This would therefore continue
to promote their perceptions of having positive experiences and success working with male coaches in
male sports.
Limitations

The purpose of this study was to increase the understanding of the relationship from the
point of view of the female athletic trainer by understanding their lived experiences and perceptions of
working with a male coach in a male sport. However, this study is not without limitations. There was
limited diversity in the geographical location, clinical setting, and age of participants. All participants
(n=6) were Caucasian and worked in the Division I setting of intercollegiate sports. Participant
experiences and perceptions may have been different coming from a more diverse population working
across all NCAA divisions. Participants also reported either being a member of the NATA District three
or nine regions, which are geographically located in the southeastern and mid-Atlantic regions of the
country and located near one another on the east coast. Therefore, these results are not descriptive of all
regions of the country or representative of the entire professional organization.

As a result of the inclusion and exclusion criteria for the study, only female athletic
trainers who were currently working with male coaches in male sports were interviewed. This excluded
female athletic trainers who had previously worked in these positions, but are not currently in these roles.
Previous research has demonstrated that some female athletic trainers have left working with male sports
due to the challenges associated with working with male coaches of these teams. 17 Due to the study’s
eligibility criteria, it is possible that female athletic trainers who had more negative experiences and
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perceptions of working with male coaches in male sports were screened out during the recruitment
process. Therefore participants who reported having more positive experiences and perceptions were
identified as they continue to work in these roles, in contrast to female athletic trainers who may have left
working male sports due to negative interactions with male coaches. This could be considered a limitation
as this could have potentially skewed results to being more positive overall.

Researcher bias is also important to note as a limitation of the study. The primary
researcher being closely related to the study participants as a female athletic trainer also working with
male coaches in a male sport may have affected the research process. While the primary researcher
actively attempted to acknowledge her own personal biases throughout the research process, it is possible
that some of these biases may have unintentionally contributed to the way interviews were conducted.

An additional limitation of this study was that experiences and perceptions of the
relationship were only heard from the female athletic trainer perspective. Due to the timeline of the study
and the researcher’s goals, male coaches were not able to be interviewed. However, hearing their
perspective on the relationship would provide an even deeper understanding of the relationship and
provide additional knowledge to both parties involved.

Conclusion
A positive relationship between coaches and athletic trainers helps to improve athlete
care, as well as create a positive working environment. Overall, participants described having a good
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relationship with their male coaches. Numerous components including participant background,
difficulties and benefits of working with male coaches, and different factors of success were identified as
playing a role in that relationship. This study found that female athletic trainers’ background and prior
relationships and experiences can shape current ones, as well as identified the advantages and challenges
present for female athletic trainers working with a male coach in a male sport. Furthermore, participants
offered valuable insights of how to tackle those challenges and provided factors for success within their
roles and relationships with male coaches in male sports.
These experiences and perceptions as told by female athletic trainers who are currently
working with male coaches in male sports can be used to help future female athletic trainers aspiring to
pursue a similar career. The findings of this study provides a foundational knowledge of the challenges
and advantages female athletic trainers may face in this position and help them to navigate the highs and
the lows that come along with the male coach and female athletic trainer relationship. The findings of this
study may also benefit male coaches of male sports who are working with female athletic trainers. This
would help them to understand the other point of view in their relationship, and could lead to additional
positive interactions and a good work environment.
Future research should focus on gaining a more in-depth look into the male coach and
female athletic trainer relationship by exploring the experiences and perspectives of male coaches in order
to provide descriptions from the relationship counterpart. This study also gives a foundation for how to
examine different types of coach and athletic trainer relationships and could be used for studying gender
relationships. One unique finding to this study was the concept of cognitive dissonance. This cognitive
dissonance was demonstrated through participants expressing one thing and then contradicting it later,
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performing this as a self-deceptive tool or coping mechanism to reduce their conflicting thoughts and
actions towards working with male coaches in male sports. No previous research was found on cognitive
dissonance in female athletic trainers and could be used to guide future research. Additional areas of
future research should examine how a lack of experience in working with opposite genders can affect
professional working relationships.
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APPENDIX A
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Athletic Training
Athletic trainers are healthcare professionals that provide numerous services to a variety
of settings and populations. Athletic trainers, as defined by the National Athletic Trainers’ Association
(NATA) are “highly qualified, multi-skilled health care professionals who render service or treatment,
under the direction of or in collaboration with a physician, in accordance with their education, training
and the state's statutes, rules and regulations.” 1 Services that athletic trainers are educated in and perform
include prevention, clinical evaluation and diagnosis, immediate and emergency care, treatment and
rehabilitation, and organization and professional health and well-being. Athletic trainers provide
healthcare to physically active individuals in a variety of settings such as collegiate athletics, high
schools, clinics, hospitals, performing arts, public safety, industrial settings, and the military.
The profession of athletic training dates back to the late 19th century. 2 However, the
national organization for the profession, known as the NATA, was not founded until 1950. 2 At this time,
the organization consisted of approximately 200 athletic trainers from various regions of the United
States.2,3 Today, the organization consists of more than 45,000 members from all over the globe. 3 While
the organization has undoubtedly grown and become more diverse, there are still many areas of
inconsistency. An overwhelming proportion of the members identify as being of Caucasian ethnicity,
accounting for 80.71% of the membership total. Knowledge of gender disparities among the membership
is of critical importance for the context of this study. The NATA was a predominantly male membership
until 2006 when the organization reached a near equal proportion of 50.3% female and 49.7% male. 4 As
of December, 2020 females make up more than half of the current NATA membership.5 The organization
currently has 17,954 male members making up approximately 44% of the membership and 22,975 female
members making up approximately 56% of the membership. 5
Female Athletic Trainers
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Historically, the environment of athletics has been male-dominated. 6 This is particularly
true at the collegiate level. Only 1 out of 4.5 of all National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA)
institution teams have a head female coach and only 1 out of 5 athletics directors are female. 7 Currently,
the job setting that contains the largest number of athletic trainers working professionally is the secondary
school setting at 23.31% of membership, followed by the college and university setting at 21.76% of
membership.5 A study examining the distribution of men and women among NCAA head and assistant
athletic trainers revealed that out of 4,027 assistant athletic trainers at NCAA institutions, 52.3% are
female.8 While this finding suggests that there is gender equality among NCAA institution athletic
trainers, it does not imply gender equity. The study also revealed that only 31.7% of head athletic trainers
were female.8 This finding is consistent with that of Acosta and Carpenter which found that only about 1
out of 3 NCAA member institutions have a female head athletic trainer. 7
A factor that many female athletic trainers believe contributes to this lack of
representation of females working in college athletics is the “good old boys” club. 9,10 This term can be
referenced as the male-dominated social network that continues to promote other males. 10 Female athletic
trainers across various studies felt that breaking into the role of head athletic trainer was difficult due to
the “good old boys’ network” that seemed to be reinforced by men in senior athletic administration
positions.9,10 Many female athletic trainers also felt that men in collegiate athletics perceive the role of
administrative and leadership roles, such as head athletic trainer, to be a man’s job and keep promoting
and hiring males into these positions.10 This could stem from the stereotypical beliefs surrounding
traditional sex roles.
Role congruity theory, as described by Eagly and Karau, 11 helps to better understand how
this may apply to female athletic trainers. The theory proposes that women are perceived as not having
the stereotypical qualities of a leader, and if they do succeed as leaders, they are often evaluated
negatively for acting beyond their stereotypical gender roles. 11 Women tend to be more commonly
described by communal attributes, such as affectionate, kind, interpersonally sensitive, and gentle,
indicating that they primarily have a concern for the welfare of other people. 11 Men tend to be described
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by agentic qualities, such as aggressive, ambitious, self-confident and prone to act as a leader. 11 This
gender stereotyping is present across various athletic training related literature 9,10,12-18 and may play a role
in the different positions held by female athletic trainers.
The environment of sports, particularly the collegiate athletics setting, can be described
as having a hegemonic masculine nature. Masculine hegemony is a pattern of practices that discredits or
excludes women and other groups that do not represent dominant masculinity. 19 This hegemonic
masculinity can be applied to organizational constructs like that of college athletics in which women are
perceived as less competent when performing what is considered to be a male gender-typed job. 15 Certain
jobs can be viewed as more male-congenial or female-congenial and can lead to prejudice towards
women working in male-dominated professions.20
A study from Garcia-Retamero and López-Zafra found that there was an overall prejudice
against female candidates except when the female candidates were working in an industry considered to
be congruent with the female gender role.20 This notion poses a potential barrier for female athletic
trainers pursuing careers inside college athletics as it is male-dominated. An informal survey mailed to
NCAA Division I female athletic trainers found that respondents reported perceiving fewer opportunities
for advancement.20 Participants in a qualitative survey conducted by Ohkubo felt that they experienced
discrimination based on the gender stereotype that males are better athletic trainers and are more accepted
and respected in Division I intercollegiate athletics. 18
Female Athletic Trainers Working in Male Sports
These findings highlight the prejudice against women working in college athletics.
Another area within athletic training that many female athletic trainers may face discrimination in
particular is working with male sports.10,12-18,22 Although there is an increasing number of female athletic
trainers within the profession, there is still an unequal distribution of female athletic trainers working
among male sports teams at both the collegiate and professional level. 23,24 A gender distribution study of
athletic trainers working in NCAA Division I athletics determined that male sports had male athletic
trainers at a rate greater than 70% while female sports had female athletic trainers at a rate greater than
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71%.23 They also determined that men hold more prestigious positions such as the head athletic trainer 23,
which is also typically combined with the role of working football. 13 There is a presumption that male
sports are more prestigious, such as football, baseball, basketball, and soccer. 25 A study from Gorant
found that as the prestige of the position increases, it is more likely that male athletic trainers occupy the
position.25
Professional sports are generally considered to be the most prestigious level of sport and
is no exception to the disproportionate gender distribution of athletic trainers working in this setting. 25 A
search of female athletic trainers working with high-profile male athletes revealed that only a small
number had broken the male professional sports barrier. 24 A study performed by Lovse et al. found that
gender bias against female athletic trainers was still present at the professional level. 12 Challenges that
participants described included that some positions would not hire women, feeling isolated and left out,
lack of respect, and the feeling of having to work harder to prove themselves. 12
While many of these findings suggest that female athletic trainers face discrimination
issues when pursuing male sports positions, it may not be the case in all instances. A participant in a 2017
study on the experiences and interactions of female athletic trainers working with male Division I teams
noted that she did not feel that she has faced any previous discrimination due to being a female. 26 A recent
study from Pike et al. found that a number of participants stated that they did not view job access to male
sports teams in the Division I setting as a challenge. 27 Similarly, a 2018 study from Temnick found that
female athletic trainers working in male professional sports did not feel that their gender was a barrier. 28
One participant described that there is a growing shift in mindset in male professional sports when it
comes to hiring female athletic trainers. 28 In 2008, only 1 out of 108 athletic trainers working in the
National Football League (NFL) was a female.29 There are currently 9 female athletic trainers working in
the NFL.30 This echoes the thoughts of the Temnick participants who described a growth in the inclusion
and support for females within male professional sports. 28 The findings in these various studies suggest
that female athletic trainers are making strides in male-dominated sports at both the collegiate and
professional levels.27
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Factors Influencing Female Athletic Trainers Working With Male Sports Teams
It has been shown through the literature thus far that female athletic trainers are likely to
face gender bias and discrimination issues when pursuing careers in the realm of male sports. However,
despite the challenges associated with pursuing these positions, opportunities for female athletic trainers
appear to be growing.27 Pike et al. conducted a study regarding the experiences of female athletic trainers
when seeking positions with male sports teams in the Division I setting. They found that access to these
positions was based largely on hiring practices and factors that served as job attractors for the
participants.27 Participants conveyed multiple themes including familiarity with the institution or hiring
employers and previous experience with providing care to male sports that helped them to obtain their
current role working with a male sports team. 27 The participants also spoke to personal qualities that they
felt helped propel them to these positions, such as perseverance, professionalism, and confidence. 27 These
findings are similar to factors identified as facilitators for female athletic trainers in becoming head
athletic trainers.9 Female athletic trainers in the head athletic trainer role at various Division I institutions
noted that familiarity with their institution and personal skills such as confidence and leadership helped
them to obtain the role of head athletic trainer. 9
Comfort and skill level may be a contributing factor to female athletic trainers pursuing
positions with male sports teams. The first study to assess the comfort and skill level of physicians
providing preventive care to patients of the opposite sex was done by Lurie et al. 31 It was found that
internal medicine and family practice physicians reported less comfort and skill levels when performing
sex-related examinations for patients of the opposite sex. 31 Drummond et al. was the first to study comfort
of athletic trainers in caring for athletes of the same and opposite sex. 32 Athletic trainers believed that
neither their sex or the sex of their athletes influence the quality of care provided. 32 Drummond et al.
studied the comfort levels of athletic trainers in providing care for gender-specific and non-gender
specific related injuries of same and opposite sex athletes. 33 Overall, women were more comfortable
caring for female athletes and men were more comfortable caring for male athletes, especially pertaining
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to gender-specific injuries. Experience level was deemed as the most commonly reported underlying
reason for discomfort.33
Athlete perceptions of same and opposite sex athletic trainers may also influence female
athletic trainers’ desire to pursue working with male sports teams. Drummond et al. was the first to study
self-reported comfort in athletes with injury and condition care provided by same and opposite sex
athletic trainers.34 Overall, athletes were more comfortable when provided care by a same sex athletic
trainer and reported gender related reasons as the most common reason for discomfort. 34 O’Connor et al.
found that male football players were more comfortable with male athletic trainers for treatment of both
general medical conditions and sex specific injuries and conditions. 16
58.3% of athletes at a Division III college revealed that they had no preference on the
gender of the athletic trainer that covers their sport and that it does not influence the quality of services
provided to them.35 Cook et al. found that male athletes responded as not being biased against opposite
sex athletic trainers and that most have trust in female athletic trainers and are comfortable with them,
even regarding injury location.35 Similarly, female athletic trainers working in male professional sports
reported that the athletes were not concerned with gender and were comfortable around female athletic
trainers.28 These findings differ from findings of Mazerolle and Burton which found bias and gender role
stereotyping negatively influenced female athletic trainers when it came to providing services to male
teams.10,15
While it appears that there may be some improvement for female athletic trainers
working with male sports teams, there are a considerable number of barriers and challenges that they may
face. One recurring theme in the literature is that gender stereotyping greatly inhibits female athletic
trainers from working with male sports. As mentioned previously, the role of the head athletic trainer is
usually combined with that of working with football. Participants in a study from Mazerolle and Eason
indicated that there is a stereotypical belief at the collegiate level that only male athletic trainers can
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provide care to football or other male sports and that this was often supported through the “good old
boys” club mentality.10
When female athletic trainers are present in working with male sports teams, they often
feel the need to act “more professional.”15 Participants in a study from Burton et al. described dressing
conservatively helped to be perceived as professional and competent. 15 These participants explained how
joking around with athletes, specifically male athletes, or engaging in a friendly banter would be
perceived as inappropriate.15 They also felt that male athletic trainers were not held to this same standard.
Female athletic training students in a study from Walk reported similar experiences. They explained that
an attempt to build a rapport with male athletes was perceived as getting “too close” to them by some
supervisory positions such as the staff athletic trainers and coaches. 13
Walk also found that gender affected placement within sports for female athletic training
students and the experience within the sport at one intercollegiate athletic program. 13 Exclusionary
practices were demonstrated towards female athletic training students including not being assigned to
men’s ice hockey, which was considered to be a high ranking sport assignment, and not being allowed to
watch practice when assigned to men’s basketball. 13 Female student athletic trainers also reported a
feeling of hostility from football coaches and players and were excluded from football related activities. 13
The female student athletic trainers were often placed into stereotypical feminine roles by the male
athletes they worked with. Of these included “moms,” “sisters,” and “ladies.” 13 It was evident in this
study that the experiences of the female student athletic trainers varied than those of their male
counterparts, and that their presence seemed incongruous with the traditional male sport environment. 13
This emphasizes the concept of role-congruity theory being present in the collegiate sport level. These
findings are similar to those of O’Connor et al. in which football players perceived female athletic trainers
to fit into more stereotypical gender roles, such as nurturing, kind, and sympathetic, that are considered
incongruous with qualities perceived to be necessary for a leadership position. 16 Female athletic trainers
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in a study from Barrett et al. described frustrations with being pigeon-holed into the female gender
stereotype of “team mom.”17
Another common theme that emerged from the findings of Walk was that of
sexualization and sexual harassment.13 The Equal Employment Opportunity Commission defines sexual
harassment as “unwelcome sexual advances, requests for sexual favors, and other verbal or physical
harassment of a sexual nature” which can also include “offensive remarks about a person’s sex.” 36 All
female athletic training students in the Walk study reported experiencing either subtle or overt sexual
harassment from male athletes.13 These included mostly sexual conversations among male athletes. There
was also reported to be occasional flirting and hitting on the female student athletic trainers, as well as a
few incidents of physical contact from male athletes, such as a kiss on the cheek and repeated attempts for
hugs.13 64% of female athletic trainers in a study performed by Shingles and Smith perceived that they
had been sexually harassed and described these experiences as being inappropriately touched and/or
working in a threatening environment.14 These experiences occurred both as students in class or clinical
placements, as well as when working as a professional. 14 Similarly one-third of participants interviewed in
a study from Hudgins indicated that they had experienced some form of sexual harassment from a male
coach either as a student or in their professional careers. 26
These reports highlight that female athletic trainers not only face gender related bias and
harassment issues from male athletes, but often from coaches as well. Overall, coaches appear to be
satisfied with services provided by athletic trainers 37 and the athletic trainer-coach relationship has been
characterized as professional and respectful. 38 However, various studies have demonstrated that female
athletic trainers also face discrimination from coaches, particularly when it comes to working with male
coaches in male sports.22
Female Athletic Trainers Working with Male Coaches
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Coaches and athletic trainers must interact often regarding the care of athletes. 39 Thus, the
coach and athletic trainer relationship is critical for providing a continuity of care to athletes. 38 The coach
is in a very influential position to the athlete and therefore is also a vital member of the sports medicine
team.39,40 Research has shown that coaches may play a role in rehabilitation adherence following an
injury. Athletic trainers in a study from Granquist et al. described that when coaches were supportive of
the athletic trainer, rehabilitation adherence was enhanced. 41 Similarly, a study by Dunbar found that
coaches play an influential role in how athletes perceive, understand, and utilize athletic training
services.42
A study from Owens found that collegiate Division I athletes also felt that the
relationship between coach and athletic trainer played a direct influence on the social support they
received.43 Athletes described that a positive communicative relationship between coach and athletic
trainer positively influenced their social support and helped them feel more comfortable when dealing
with an injury.43 Conversely, a more challenging injury experience and less overall social support was
described by athletes when there was a perceived negative communicative relationship between the coach
and athletic trainer.43
The coach and athletic trainer relationship is also crucial in fostering a positive work
environment. Overall, studies suggest that there tends to be a positive relationship between coaches and
athletic trainers.37-40 Adams et al. found that 89% of high school coaches indicated a positive interaction
with their athletic trainer which indicated a positive professional relationship. 38 High school coaches in
the study from Mensch et al. were all more than satisfied with their athletic trainers, with some reporting
being very satisfied.39 Cutrufello conducted a study on coaches’ perceptions of the quality of care
provided by athletic trainers by surveying NCAA coaches both in 1998 and 2016. 40 They found that there
has been a decrease in perception scores of NCAA coaches surveyed in 2016 compared to those surveyed
in 1998.40 However, Larson et al. found that NCAA head coaches were overall satisfied with the
individual and quality of services provided by their staff athletic trainers. 37
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Coaches in the study from Cutrufello suggested that availability of the athletic trainer was
an influential factor pertaining to perception scores. Coaches who had an athletic trainer readily available
and present at every practice had significantly greater perception scores than coaches who did not. 40
Coaches’ perceptions of athletic trainers and quality of care provided for athletes were also greater among
coaches from high-profile sports.40 This could be related to the fact that high-profile sports often receive
more coverage, including both home and away, compared to low-profile sports that may only receive
home coverage.40 Similar to the NCAA coaches, coaches in high school settings generally had minimal
expectations with availability being of most importance. 39
Coach expectations can be influential in socializing athletic trainers into their
organizational roles and furthering the professional relationship. 39 While all coaches in a study from
Mensch et al. stated that it was important to have a good working relationship with their athletic trainers,
the coaches tended to have different perceptions regarding the roles of athletic trainers which lead to role
conflict in the organizational socialization of athletic trainers in the high school setting. 39 Mazerolle et al.
found that communication between coaches and athletic trainers allowed both parties to come to a clear
understanding of roles and expectations of each member of the relationship. 22
Communication between the coach and athletic trainer has been demonstrated to be of
importance in creating trusting, professional relationships. 38,39 Coaches and athletic trainers must interact
often regarding athlete care39 so a relationship that is based on good communication and cooperation is
critical to providing effective and appropriate care for the athletes. 38 A study of NCAA head coach
satisfaction with athletic trainers from Larson et al. found that coaches with a certified athletic trainer
assigned to their team had significantly higher communication scores compared to those who did not have
an athletic trainer.37 Positive communication was also identified as a significant aspect of a good coach
and athletic trainer relationship in the study from Mensch et al. 39 Coaches in the study from Cutrufello
who communicated with their athletic trainers daily did not have significantly greater perception scores.
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However, coaches in the study still advocated that there should be more communication between the two
parties.40
Communication with coaches was also identified to be a catalyst for work-life balance
issues for female athletic trainers in the Division I setting. 44 Many female athletic trainers in the Division I
setting face barriers such as gender equity/bias and work-life balance issues. 6 Goodman et al. examined
retention and attrition factors for female athletic trainers in the NCAA Division I Football Bowl
Subdivision setting.45 Factors contributing to leaving the setting included life balance issues and role
conflict/overload.45 A subtheme present in contributing to role conflict and work-life balance issues was
the demands that coaches placed on the female athletic trainers. 45
Only about 1 in 4.5 of all men’s and women’s teams in the intercollegiate setting are
coached by females.7 Females as head coaches of male teams remain low also, between 2 to 3.5%. 7 This
means that female athletic trainers working in college athletics are much more likely to work with a male
coach. Although female athletic trainers have reported relationships with male coaches to be respectful
and harmonious at times, many have also reported having antagonistic relationships. 14,17
Among these relationships can include bullying. Workplace bullying is an emergent
problem facing healthcare professionals in various settings. 46 Workplace bullying is defined by Maguire
and Ryan as, “a behavior that goes beyond simply rudeness and incivility. While bullying may include
overt aggression or threat of violence, like other forms of aggression experienced... it frequently involves
subtle or covert acts, rather than direct violence.” 47 14.4% of participants from a study looking at the
experiences of workplace bullying among athletic trainers in the collegiate setting indicated experiencing
bullying.46 Coaches were identified as the most common perpetrators, and the majority of them were
males. Although there was a similar incidence rate of bullying found for both men and women, male
coaches were identified as the main perpetrator against female athletic trainers. 46 A similar study from
Pitney et al. found the prevalence of workplace bullying experienced by athletic trainers in the secondary
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setting was 7.8%.48 Consistent with the research findings of Weuve et al., perpetrators tended to be male
and predominantly were coaches.48 In contrast to Wueve et al., more women than men were found to be
targets of workplace bullying.48
Female participants in the study from Pitney et al. described incidences of being
discriminated against due to their sex.48 Some of these practices included having their professional
opinions ignored, feeling like their contributions were minimized due to not fitting into the “boys club
model,” or were not viewed as privy to making decisions. 48 These experiences were associated with
emotional and physical consequences which often lead to self-doubt among participants and occasionally
depression.48 This occurrence of female athletic trainers tending to feel ignored can be explained by the
muted-group theory. Muted-group theory is when dominant groups in society silences or mutes
subordinate groups, such as women.6 These dominant groups establish communication patterns, therefore,
communication from the non-dominant group is often overlooked or not heard. 6 Male coaches may also
use terms that are considered deprecating to women which may cause female athletic trainers to feel
offended and excluded.6
Exclusionary and discriminatory practices may also occur as a result of gender
stereotyping. Findings in a study from Burton et al. revealed that male coaches used gender stereotypes to
challenge the professional knowledge of female athletic trainers along with formal and informal work
practices to reinforce power over them.15 These informal practices included excluding participants from
working with male sports teams. When female athletic trainers were allowed to work with a male team,
they described being subject to an unfair scrutiny and how the male coaching staff would often lack
respect for them and make it more difficult to perform their jobs. 15
Subjects also noted that male coaches perceived them to be sexual distractions to the
male athletes.15 This minimized their professional status and ability to work with high profile male
sports.15 Similar experiences are described by female student athletic trainers in the study from Walk.
Participants felt that the reason behind the exclusionary practices they experienced was that they were
perceived by the male coaches as a “distraction” in a sexual sense to the male athletes. 13 Sexualization of
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the student female athletic trainers was demonstrated through various practices. Subjects described being
treated with hostility from male coaches due to their appearances. Comments were made regarding
makeup and clothing worn, specifically the length of shorts, worn by the female student athletic trainers. 13
Again, this led to participants being excluded from male sports such as football and ice hockey. 13 In one
instance, a male coach called the student athletic trainers “pussies.” 13 Football coaches also prohibited the
female student athletic trainers from joining the post-practice huddle due to using explicit language and
naming one of the plays related to the female sexual anatomy. 13
Sexualization of female athletic trainers unfortunately appears to be present among
certified professional athletic trainers as well. Female athletic trainers in a study from Shingles and Smith
describe various instances of sexual harassment including inappropriate touch, threatening environment,
and verbal instances.14 One chilling account included a participant who explained an occasion where she
was sexually assaulted by a male coach while she was asleep when returning from a road trip with
football.14 Other less severe instances included coaches flirting with participants, asking them out for
dates, or making inappropriate comments or sexual innuendos. 14
Interestingly, age of the coach and/or athletic trainer may also play a role in the
relationship between the two. Female athletic trainers working in male professional sports in a study
performed by Temnick reported having generally good relationships with male coaches. 28 One participant
described that older coaches tended to be polite, considerate, and chivalrous, while coaches of closer age
treated her as a peer.28 Others described that coaches aided in their ability to perform as an athletic trainer
through the realization that they were medical professionals and that gender did not matter. 28 In contrast, a
study from Lovse found that female athletic trainers working in male professional sports felt a lack of
trust from older male coaches based on their age and gender. 12 These participants also explained that early
communication helped to create trust and an effective relationship. 12
There has been an overwhelming amount of literature highlighting the challenges for
female athletic trainers working within male sports, however recent research has identified that a shift in
this trend may be occurring. A large source of the struggles female athletic trainers may face when
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working with male sports teams is the interactions and relationships with male coaches, as described
previously. This study will examine the current perspectives and experiences of female athletic trainers
working with male coaches in male sports. The female athletic trainer-male coach relationship will be
examined from the perspective of the female athletic trainer and identify any challenges and/or
advantages within the relationship and how to navigate them.
Theoretical Perspectives
Since the study at hand will be focusing on the perspectives of female athletic trainers, it
is important to note the theoretical perspectives that will be taken into consideration throughout the
research process, including both feminist and life-course perspectives. For the purpose of this study,
feminist theory is defined as placing women and their experiences and gender at the center of analysis. 49
There is a belief that human experiences are gendered, therefore feminist theories value gender as the
main category of analysis49 and aim to end the distorting of female experiences and value them in their
own right.50 Feminist theories place an emphasis on giving voice to the subjective views of women. 50
Since a main goal of this research is to understand the lived experience of female athletic trainers working
with male coaches in a male sport, a feminist perspective may be adopted when examining the literature
and results.
Although a feminist perspective will be utlizilized throughout the research process, it is
also of importance to recognize that an individual’s life experiences can also help be explained through
the life course perspective. Life course perspective refers to a multidisciplinary paradigm for the study of
people's lives, structural contexts, and social change. 51 A life course is "a sequence of socially defined
events and roles that the individual enacts over time." 52 Life course perspective can be used to analyze
processes that describe the influence of groups, organizations, and institutions on the individuals within
them,53 which can be applied to female athletic trainers as individuals within the group of male sports.
Case Study
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The goal of this research is to gather first-hand information regarding the experiences and
perceptions of female athletic trainers currently working with male coaches in male sports in the NCAA
setting. Qualitative methods will be used to meet this objective. Qualitative methods are performed in
order to gain a more thorough understanding of the perceptions of people regarding a certain
phenomenon,54 which is the purpose of this study. According to Denzin and Lincoln, “qualitative
researchers study things in their natural settings, attempting to make sense of, or interpret, phenomena in
terms of the meanings people bring to them.”55 Case studies are an in-depth research method that is ideal
for focusing on the extensive descriptions of complex social phenomena 56, and involves the study of a
case within a real-life context or setting. 57 In the context of this study, the social phenomena being
examined are females working in a male-dominated environment. Therefore, case study research will be
the method of use for this study.
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APPENDIX B
DEMOGRAPHICS SURVEY AND INFORMED CONSENT
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APPENDIX C
INTERVIEW GUIDE
1. Can you please tell me about yourself and your career path thus far in athletic training?
2. Can you please tell me about your experiences working with collegiate teams and coaches?
1. What teams have you worked with before? Male and female.
1. Probe: What did you like or dislike about working with those teams?
2. What coaches have you worked with before? Male and female.
1. Probe: What did you like or dislike about working with those coaches?
3. What sports team(s) do you currently work with? What led to your decision to work with
this team?
1. Probe: What do you like or dislike about your current position?
3. Could you describe any challenges you have encountered in working with a male coach in a male
sport?
1. YES: What do you feel has led to these challenges/difficulties (ex: age, gender)?
2. UNSURE: Have you ever felt that you were treated differently
(excluded/stereotyped/sexualized), had your medical knowledge questioned/ignored, had
to work harder to prove yourself compared to a male athletic trainer, etc?
3. NONE: Why do you think that you have not experienced any challenges?
4. Can you describe some positives or advantages of working with a male coach in a male sport?
5. Now I want to focus on your current team and coach. Can you describe what your current
relationship is like with your male coach?
1. Can you describe how that relationship has evolved or changed?
2. What factors do you think contribute to your relationship with your coach?
6. Have you noticed any shift or change in female athletic trainer and male coach relationships or
interactions throughout your career as an athletic trainer?
7. What is some advice or insight you would offer to other female athletic trainers wanting to work
in male sports in regards to working with male coaches?
8. Is there another area of this topic that you would like to discuss or elaborate on?
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APPENDIX D
IRB APPROVAL

Institutional Review Board (IRB)

Veazey Hall 3000
PO Box 8005 • STATESBORO, GA 30460
Phone: 912-478-5465
Fax: 912-478-0719
IRB@GeorgiaSouthern.edu
To:

Hobday, Sierra; Hunt, Tamerah; Harris, Brandon; Malcom, Nancy

From:

Eleanor Haynes, Director, Research Integrity

Approval Date:

10/25/2021

Expiration Date:

9/30/2022

Subject:

Status of Application for Approval to Utilize Human Subjects in Research –
Expedited Review

After a review of your proposed research project numbered H22108, and titled “Experiences and Perceptions of Female
Athletic Trainers Working with Male Coaches in Male Sports,” it appears that (1) the research subjects are at minimal
risk, (2) appropriate safeguards are planned, and (3) the research activities involve only procedures which are allowable. You
are authorized to enroll up to a maximum of _15_ subjects.
Description: The purpose of this study is to investigate how working with male sport coaches in the NCAA setting has
influenced female athletic trainer’s experiences and perceptions.
Therefore, as authorized in the Federal Policy for the Protection of Human Subjects, I am pleased to notify you that the
Institutional Review Board has approved your proposed research.
If at the end of this approval period there have been no changes to the research protocol; you may request an extension of the
approval period. In the interim, please provide the IRB with any information concerning any significant adverse event,
whether or not it is believed to be related to the study, within five working days of the event. In addition, if a change or
modification of the approved methodology becomes necessary, you must notify the IRB Coordinator prior to initiating any
such changes or modifications. At that time, an amended application for IRB approval may be submitted. Upon completion
of your data collection, you are required to complete a Research Study Termination form to notify the IRB Coordinator, so
your file may be closed.
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APPENDIX E
FINAL THEMES

Experiences and Perceptions of Collegiate Female Athletic Trainers Working with Male Coaches in Male Sports
Theme
Theme 1: Background
of Female Athletic
Trainer
The background of the
female athletic trainer
was identified as
influencing their
trajectory into working
with male sports as well
as their preference of
working with them.

Sub-theme

Mentorship

Supporting Quotes
-Megan: “...the impact that he had on my life, even though, like I
wouldn't say that like my life forever was changed, like he did
something, it was just kind of like his presence that he was just
kind of like a constant he was always there.”

Participants noted having
male mentors, which may
be viewed as playing a
part in the current
experiences and
perceptions of the
participants in their roles
and relationships working
with male coaches in
male sports.

-Emma: “Had a really positive experience with him, I was able
to come back and like play in our state cup tournament and we
won that year, so like positive interactions like the whole way
through. And so we had that really, I had that really great
experience and just looking at it, I was like this is like a very
worthwhile way to be a part of athletics.”
-Claire: “...I got really close with my athletic trainer. He was
kind of the only person I would talk to and confide in. And so I
wanted to be that for other people.”
-Lauren: “...he really empowered us to kind of be the best we
could. And he, he was a great mentor.”

Sport Preference
Many participants

-Megan: “I just think that I get along better and I enjoy, to be
honest, I enjoy the, the athleticism that the men bring you
know.”

describe having a
preference of working
with male sports, and it is
thought that their

-Emma: “I like working with men's teams, because I feel like the
emotional, the emotional components of their days might not
necessarily always cross over into sport.”

previous experiences of
working with male sports
teams with male coaches

-Claire: “...as I've been exposed to athletic training and know
what it entails, I couldn't see myself going through all the ups
and downs and not having baseball be my escape from that. Like
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has influenced that

if I was working any other sport, with the exception of maybe
football or men's basketball, I probably wouldn't be an athletic
trainer anymore.”

preference or desire.
-Andrea: “I think the way my personality is I work better with
guys.”

Different Perspectives
Theme 2: Advantages
of Working with a Male
Coach in a Male Sport
A common theme that
arose when discussing
Female athletic trainers any positives or
described advantages or advantages to working
with male coaches in
positives in relation to
working with their male male sports was that of
having different views
coaches.
and perspectives from one
another.

-Megan: “I think I bring a different view of like, because I'm
brought in on like coaches meetings when they're talking about
like player evaluations and like you know, when things aren't
going the right way, or when they are going fine or like how
they decide to you know, do this or that. I can kind of give them
a little bit more of like a... I think one, just an athletic trainer,
they're going to be a lot closer to the athletes right. But then also,
I think I just bring a different perspective of like maybe a little
bit more on like the emotional side of things. And sometimes
they disagree with what I have to say, which is totally fine. But I
think I just bring a little bit more of a different perspective in the
room.”
-Claire: “I think they give you a different perspective. And it can
help you to grow when it comes to dealing with stress and
dealing with certain things.” “So going to my coaches like when
I am stressed out about something, like they usually shine a
different kind of light on it that helps me see it from a different
perspective and then I'm like, ‘oh’.”
-Andrea: “...having a female presence, balances things out really
well. Um, I think that we just see different perspectives
sometimes. And I think there's some situations where I may get
really frustrated about something and a male coach is like ‘chill
out, it's not a big deal’ and vice versa.”

Theme 3: Challenges
Faced and Navigation
of Challenges

Gender
Gender played a
component in some of the
challenges at hand for
female athletic trainers.
Many of the female

-Megan: “You know I like will get comments from the football
coaches, when I was here, you know I had been asked out a few
times by coaches and that was not, I mean, I won't say, I don't
know, it was not, I just didn't like it, you know I didn't want that
to even be a thing you know.”
“..they'll make comments like ‘oh it's a hangout’, or like ‘oh
they're just in there like socializing’. And I'm just like, you
know, I can't help but think, like, do you say that, did you, would
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you ever say that with your previous athletic trainers that were
men, you know.”
-Emma: “I'm not really sure if this is like a men's/women's team
thing or this is just like a society thing, of like have I had to put
more time in and more concerted effort to like show my, like to
prove my education to men's teams than I have to women's
teams.”

athletic trainers felt that
their gender had to do
with some of the issues
they faced when dealing
with male coaches.

-Claire: “And that's hard when you're an athletic trainer, you’re a
female, and you know your worth, you know what you're
capable of, you shouldn’t have to prove it.”
-Lauren: “But there were a couple of years where I did feel that
part of that was because I was a female. Because I could say
something and they could yell at me, and then turn around and
the male physician would come up and say the exact same thing
and then they would be fine with it.”
-Andrea: “I've discussed this with a couple other females on
staff. Like we feel like we're here so they can say they're doing
the right thing in 2022 and they have females on staff, but like
when it comes down to it, I'm not sure we're as trusted or
respected as some of the male members of the staff.”

Age
Age of the female athletic
trainer or male coach was
also described as playing

-Megan: “I get more from, like, the assistant coaches, like you
know, sometimes they'll like make comments about, like you
know, being a female and working with like the guys or you
know I'll hear from, you know, they'll talk about another athletic
trainer.”

a part in some of the
challenges faced for
participants.

-Emma: “I think my like first year at [university], like I was the
same age as my like senior students, so like it's weird to
differentiate me as like part of the staff member, and then the
athletes, as the students. I think the coaches that I worked with
were like, ‘oh it's just another child that we have to’, and so like,
if I was trying to be like ‘no, this is the direction’ or like ‘this is
their clearance status’, I think it was a little more challenging for
me to communicate that in a way that was going to be like
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respected, even if they didn't like the answer.”
-Claire: “...some of my biggest challenges are with the younger
male coaches. I feel like they're trying to prove something and
they don't want to hear from a female how to do things or that
they're struggling or they're not good at something.”
-Lauren: “...now there's more younger coaches out there. I think
that trend is starting to change. They're getting more used to
seeing females in different roles. And I think as we've had a few
different football staffs, since I've worked here, unfortunately,
for our football program, um, I think I hear about that less and
less now, of coaches making little comments about a female
being around, or that a female shouldn't be in the locker room, or
a female shouldn't be doing this or doing that. That they're much
more accepting like, "oh great. You're an athletic trainer. Perfect.
Like, come look at this knee for me, please". You know, they're
much more accepting. Um, so I think, I, I think, have seen a, a
shift in that tide as some of the more old school coaches kind of
step down from their positions and younger ones take their
place.”
-Andrea: “I think I generally tend to be comfortable around a
younger coach faster because I know that, you know, if they
played, they probably had a female athletic trainer around at
some point. They probably kind of had that relationship, versus
like a lot of the older coaches I've been around had not had that.
And like, didn't know how to act around us and just expected us
to be delicate or girly or not be able to handle something.”
Experience
Both a lack of experience
for either the female
athletic trainer or male
coach and previous
experiences of similar
relationships was
described as being a
cause for some of the

-Megan: “ I think just lack of experience, like on both ends. Like
one, the lacrosse coach, like lack of experience of working with
a female, working with a new athletic trainer that maybe is not
as confident, not as experienced and might get things wrong, you
know. And then, like you know, on my end lack of experience
and, and difficult confrontational situations and not having
experience with too many of them.”
“I know that I'm the first female athletic trainer that he's worked
with, but I wouldn't say that it's necessarily my gender that he
has issues with. I think it's um two things. One, it's my lack of
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experience with baseball and then two, with what decisions and
what experience I do have that I disagree with what he would
prefer the injured athletes do.”

challenges faced for
female athletic trainers.

-Emma: “...that scenario is probably like my most challenging
coaching setup. I did not come into the job with any sort of
expansive track experience, and I think, from the start, that really
like, offset me in
their eyes of like how much they respect what I had to say, or
any sort of decision making that I was, they were just like “you
don't understand our sport.”
“I have been asked to like ‘maybe you just need to like step into
like, like you're going to keep your role, but like also, like what
if you were like an older sister or like a mom too, and like give
them support or encouragement in that way’ and I'm like I'm
sure that sort of conversation didn't necessarily happen before.”
-Claire: “When I got to [current university] was the first time
that I felt like I had trouble creating that relationship early on.
Before me, they had another female and I didn't hear good things
about her, and so I felt like they kind of had a bad taste in their
mouth of like, ‘oh, here we go’, like, ‘don't coddle them.’. I've
been accused of like babying my athletes and things like that.
When it's like I hold them more accountable sometimes than the
coaches do, but they just don't see it. And I think it's hard when
you have people who come before you that have kind of left a
bad taste in someone's mouth about working with a female, or
male, in that whatever respect. So I think it's like hard, because
you're kind of paying for other people's problems. And I think in
my first couple years that's what I was really doing. Because if I
was limiting someone, I was “babying” them. And then I would
constantly be challenged.”

Navigation of Challenges

-Megan: “So our coaches, I think, know that I'm pretty
professional and, and they don't really have to worry about
much.”

Participants explained
how having and
displaying confidence and “I also really believe that the amount of confidence that I had in,
professionalism helped
not that I felt like I was right all the time, but just that if I felt
them in dealing with the
really confident on something, really sure on something, a
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decision, that as long as I expressed it confidently and and kind
of tried to help them understand where my thought process was
and that I was willing to make a change if anything changed, I
think he understood that I'm not like some naive kid that like is
just throwing things out there. That I've thought it through, that I
was confident to stand my ground but also willing to be flexible
and make changes on the fly if needed. So I think that really
helped our relationship moving forward.”
-Emma: “I think I have made a very concerted effort to have
very professional relationships with my student athletes.”
“I think I made a conscious effort to be like I don't want any
male coach to see me trying to be a peer to these male athletes,
because I don't see how that would, like, benefit me.”
-Lauren: “I think one of the biggest things is your
professionalism.”
challenges faced during
working with male
coaches in male sports.

“I did have one coach who I talked about in the beginning, you
know, it's, had a hard time working with me and did kind of
challenge some of the things I said. And I think part of that was
me being a woman. And I think it was partly, I don't know, just
the way he grew up or different things, butI think I was able to
change that perception by being strong, by being confident, by
standing on evidence.”
-Kim: “...if you enter it and you approach everything with
professionalism and integrity and you do your job well, people
aren't gonna be able to question you. And if they try to, you're
gonna be able to just shut them down right away.”
“…I have a lot more, you know, I had a lot more confidence five
years out than I did, you know, in the early days where I was
still kind of like figuring stuff out. Um, and after I kind of got
my feet under me and figured out I knew what I was doing and
was like, "I am good at my job", I started approaching situations
that way.”

Theme 4: Factors for

Time

-Claire: “I think it's the time spent together. So the longer we've
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Success in Current Role
and Relationship
Female athletic trainers
recognized several
positive contributing
factors that helped them
in their current role and
relationship.

been together the more trusting we are of each other.”
A contributing factor to
the male coach and
female athletic trainer
relationship was time.
Time spent around each
other helped to learn
more about the
relationship and help it
grow throughout their
time working together.

-Lauren: “…I think it just, it took a long time of working
together to be able to kind of figure each other out.”
-Kim: “...being together so often because athletics, you know,
between travel and practice and daily updates and all that other
stuff, you just sort of naturally kind of get to know people a little
bit better. Um, and it just sort of, um, for us, it kind of just
evolved over time, you know... it just sort of evolved slowly
over time and we sort of, you know, built a friendship out of it.”
-Claire: “...over the past couple years I've tried really hard to
kind of bridge that gap and like hang out with the coaches a little
bit more just to kind of help that. And I think now I'm at a point
where I do feel respected and listened to and supported by my
coaching staff.”

Getting to Know on
Personal Level
It was noted several times
that getting to know the
coach more on a personal
level was beneficial
towards their professional
relationship.

Female Athletic Trainer
Passion for Sport/Team

-Andrea: “I think that them having a positive thought of you
when they see you or like knowing, um, and I think having that
personal relationship can show them like who you are as a
person as well. And they don't just see you as the athletic trainer,
that's coming down the hallway to tell them ‘your kid's out’.
Um, and so I think there's a line there, but I think, yeah, like just
having a good working relationship and like a friendly
relationship can help that a lot.”
-Kim: “Cause it, it just tightens that bond a little bit more. It goes
from being, it, it takes it beyond being collegial. Um, and takes
you to a place where, you know, you can really appreciate and
respect people as people, not just as workers, um, that you
happen to be with. And so I think it, it deepens the trust level a
little bit because they know you're a person of integrity in your
life, not just at work. Um, you know, they know you're a good
person at home, not just at work. And I think that definitely kind
of strengthens that a little bit.”
-Megan: “I think he really appreciates how hard that I've
invested and how hard I've worked into the sport that he loves
right and that it's his whole life.”
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A common statement
made by participants was
how they felt that the
relationship with their
coach improved once the
coach realized that the
female athletic trainer
cared or had a drive or
passion for their
respective sport or team.

-Emma: “I mean it was like no secret that I was like throwing
elbows around to try to get this job, so I think they appreciated
how like passionate I was about that process and like that has
since like translated… I think it is obvious to them that I care as
much as they do.”
-Claire: “And I think in those moments, like he probably was
like she's crazy, but then I think he was like oh no like she does
really care and she cares just as much as we do about the team
and their successes.”
-Megan: “...I will say that it is nice, because they are very
respectful to me. It's not like there's, you know, a lot of like
issues or derogatory things or you know, whatever.”
-Claire: “...it created a toxic environment when we had that

Respect
It was evident throughout
participant stories and
responses that respect is
an important factor in the
female athletic trainer and
male coach relationship.

person that just did not respect me as an athletic trainer, or as a
female.”
-Lauren: “I think my current relationship is good. You know,
they're, they're respectful of things I say. They may not always
welcome my input if I'm giving them bad news, but you know,
they value what my input is.”
-Andrea: “...I don't feel as respected. I don't feel as trusted as like
my boss or even sometimes like a male intern that we have.”
-Kim: “... on a fundamental level I think respect is the big thing.
Um, I think one of the reasons we work so well together is
because we both enter a room respecting one another above
everything else.”

Support

-Claire: “So with male coaches, people don't really tend to mess

Support from their male

with them as much as they would a female or try to challenge

coach also seemed to be

them as much. Um, and I think once you gain their support,

an important factor in the

having, they have my back more than a female coach would, I
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think. Um, the one female coach I did have, she would have my
back, but it wasn't where she would kind of come down on them.
She would just kind of be like, ‘well if Claire said it, do it’, kind
of thing. Whereas now, like all the male coaches I've ever
worked with, they've always had my back with it and they're
like, “well if Claire says this, then that's what we're doing”.
-Lauren: “And I really learned a lot working with him and was
really supported and felt empowered to be able to do my job to
the best of my abilities, knowing he was gonna have my back.”
perception of the
relationship. Having

“They know that I'm here to, to help the student athletes and, and

supportive coaches

they're very supportive if I go to them with a problem with the

seemed to make the

student athlete, they're, they, if, they may understand the student

working environment and

may have done whatever he did, but they're going to back me up

abilities to perform their

and they're going to be willing to talk to the student athlete if I

job more ideal for the

need them to, or to figure out the situation, to make sure that the

female athletic trainers.

student athletes doing what they need to do.”
-Andrea: “...I had a really, really great coaching staff with them,
which makes a huge difference. Um, as you probably know. So
they were very supportive of me, supportive of the athletes, um,
just made my job really easy.”
-Kim: “...the new coaching staff came in and kind of flipped the
script on everything. And they've been amazing. They're very,
very supportive of support staff members. Which is something
that I think is unique to a lot of coaches.”

Communication
It was evident that having
direct, clear, and open
communication was
important to the female
athletic trainers and
would help in creating a

-Megan: “Sometimes it's difficult for me to communicate with
my pitching coach, because I don't know as much about baseball
and he knows a lot, and I'm you know, trying to speak on his
level and compromise with him… so it's very hard to get a read
on him.”
-Emma: “...in my current role, it's I think the best situation that
I've had thus far, I feel like it's the most direct amount of
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communication. Which is helpful.”
“...communication wise, what their expectations were seemed to
fluctuate a lot, and even if I would try to evolve it felt like,
because they have a head coach, but then you also have like five
sport like event coaches, and so it was challenging to try to meet
the, what each individual was hoping to get out of the
relationship with athletic training.”

better work environment.
Relationships where
communication was
ineffective or did not
come easily seems to
make things harder for
female athletic trainers in
their work environment.

-Lauren: “...the communication at this point is key because if
we, if I wasn't communicating, then we would not continue to be
in a good place.”
-Kim: “...we started off well, like he's a great communicator. So,
you know, we just talk a lot, and his whole staff is like that. You
know, he's brought people around him that are gonna behave
similarly. So we have really great open dialogue and we've been
able to build a relationship over these years where, you know,
we respect each other, like as people not just as colleagues.”
-Andrea: “Um, there's a lot of tension there and a lot of like, uh,
just communication problems and stuff like that. And so that
makes my job stressful on a daily basis cause I'm coming in kind
of wondering, you know, what argument are we gonna have
today, or like what's he not gonna listen to today, or what's he
gonna be upset that I did today. And so, um, that has kind of
made day to day life, not as ideal here this past year or so.”

Cognitive Dissonance
Some of the participants
had contradictory or
conflicting statements
within their individual
interviews regarding their
experiences working with
males. This could be a
way that participants
maintain their success in

-Megan: “The experiences that I have had have been great, I
mean
they're not, like I don't have to worry about it at all. Like, there is
no back of my head thought at all. Anything. You know, I can
go hang out in their rooms like on the trips and you know we
could go out to dinner like it, it's very seamless, I guess, I would
say, like there's just not even a concern like there's not a worry at
all.” and later “I have the personality that I'm pretty
straightforward, I'm like very Type A, I'm kind of a control
freak, and so I think working with men is preferable to my
personality, because I can be pretty straightforward and sarcastic
and not feel like I've maybe stepped on their toes too much.”
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-Emma: “So, I like that part about men's teams, that like
because, because I'm a woman, and I feel like they are maybe a
little less guarded in it, I can bring up that mental health, social
emotional components of like what can we address.” and later
“when I've worked with women's teams, I feel like all those
working with males
despite the associated
challenges.

emotion, any sort of mental health, social emotional anything is
just a little bit more at the surface. It comes out in tears a lot
more that needs to be managed in that moment and for them to
be able to compete in their sport it often has to be managed in
that moment as well, and it also has an, can have a larger effect
on like team culture and team dynamic than I notice it with men.
And so, it's interesting with women. I think I enjoy more
working with men for that reason, in that, it doesn't feel like that
is a hugely dominated part of my day.”

